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Grant powers improved history
OSU, Columbus programs work to
advance state's history education

By Miho Kubota
Lantern staff writer

The Ohio State history
department has received a
grant to continue working
with Columbus schools in a

program designed to better
educate students on history
through enhanced teaching.
OSU was awarded nearly $1
million this month in a fed¬
eral grant with Columbus
Public Schools and the Ohio
Historical Society from the
department of education to
continue the program.

"It's a partnership
between public schools, the
department of history and
the Ohio Historical Society,"

said Kenneth Andrien, chair
of the OSU history depart¬
ment. "We have one grant
with the Columbus Public
Schools, and we have one

grant that helps the public
school systems surrounding
our four regional campuses."

OSU got involved in this
program because it was a fit
with the department of histo¬
ry's teaching excellence pro¬
gram — the Harvey Gold¬
berg program — which has
many outreach programs.

"Ohio State has an aca¬

demic plan for the universi¬
ty, and one of the crucial
components of this academ¬
ic plan is what we call out¬
reach engagement — educa¬

tion work in the community.
So the university is encour¬
aged in all departments to
get involved in these kinds
of outreach," Andrien said.
"Ifs a department initiative.

"We should maintain the
commitment to teach — not

just at Ohio State, in the walls
of the university, but outside
the walls of the university."

Andrien explained that all
elementary, middle and high
school teachers who come to
OSU receive specialized
workshops and seminars on
American history. They also
go to the Ohio Historical Soci¬
ety to get the information on
how to use the various prima¬
ry source holdings of the Ohio
Historical Society, he said.
Andrien expected about 200
teachers and more than 100
teachers in the 60-school dis¬

trict will take the workshops
and seminars using the grant.

The program will be effec-
tive in adding to many
school teachers' history
knowledge, he said.

"The idea behind it is to

help the teachers, many of
whom received degrees in
education but not history, so
they can receive the latest
knowledge in the fields they
need to be able to teach more

effectively in their class¬
rooms," Andrien said. "If
you help the teachers to teach
better, you will improve the
quality of education for stu¬
dents year after year."

The federal government
introduced the program to
increase the quality of Ameri-

SEE GRANT PAGE 2

Patriot act invasion of civil liberties,
designed to be secretive, ACLU cautions

By Beth Knieriemen
Lantern Staff writer

The American Civil Liberties Union
of Ohio's legal director, Jeff Gamso, is
touring the state to inform and educate
Ohioans about the Patriot Act and how
the group says it is threatening civil lib¬
erties. Gamso made a stop in Columbus
Thursday to discuss the act and several
other issues.

"The Patriot Act is designed to be
secretive," Gamso said.

The act undermines the privacy pro¬
tections provided by the Fourth Amend¬
ment and allows the government to spy

on citizens through: Wiretaps, computer
surveillance, access to medical, financial,
business, and educational records and
secret searches of offices and homes.

"In order for us to hold the govern¬
ment accountable for what it does, they
need to tell us what they do," he said.

According to a newsletter issued by
the ACLU of Ohio, the act also gives
new power to the government and law
enforcement agencies and takes away
judicial oversight from the courts to
ensure the law enforcement powers are
not being abused.

The Justice Department has wanted
something similar to the act for a long

time — it isn't supposed to be used for
regular crime, but they are doing what
they couldn't get permission to do
before, Gamso said.

"They are using it rigorously to
enforce criminal law," he said.

"Liberty and freedom is important to
us," Gamso said. "When our liberty is
invaded, the burden must be on the gov-
ernment to prove what it's doing is
right. They need to make their case and I
don't think they have."

Jason Mauk, spokesman for the Ohio
Republican Party, said the Act is neces-

SEE PATRIOT PAGE 2

Panel discusses
economic state
Future the focus at

Forecasting Conference
By Ryan Green

Lantern staff writer

Area economists are optimistic about the future
of the national economy. Three local economists
spoke with Ohio State students and faculty about
the current conditions and future direction of the
economy at the Fawcett Center Friday. The talks
were part of The Fisher College of Business Mid-
Year Forecasting Conference.

The conference's panelists were Anthony
Chan, James Coons, and James Newton. All of the
economists said they had a positive outlook for
the future economy. However, they also said
there are always unforseen factors which could
hinder growth.

"I think the economy is showing real signs of
progress," said Anthony Chan, senior managing
director and chief economist for Bank One Invest¬
ment Advisors. "Despite the progress, the econo¬
my could still have a pause from time to time
(which) is what we're seeing right now."

Some labor advocates and democratic politi¬
cians have claimed the economic recovery is job¬
less, pointing out that many Ohioans are still

SEE ECON PAGE 2

Correction
In the July 15 edition of The Lantern, two
quotes were misattributed to OSU assis¬
tant golf professional Jason Bucci. The
source was orginally identified as
anonymous and were mistakenly
attibuted to Bucci. The change was unin¬
tentional and we regret the error.
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Lawyers muzzle McCoy
Sniper suspect found competent for trial, but
told not to speak in fear of self-incrimination

By Jared Hayes
Lantern staff writer

Lawyers for the suspect in the Colum¬
bus serial shooting case that terrorized cen¬
tral Ohio last fall and winter filed motions
to protect the defendants rights Friday. The
69 motions were made in a move to protect
their client, Charles McCoy Jr., from self-
incrimination.

Defense attorney Mark Collins, one of
McCoy's three lawyers, said 69 is not an
unusual amount of motions to file. The
lawyers hope among other things to keep
any communication McCoy has had or will
have with guards, out of court.

"A lot of motions are normally filed to

protect the rights of a client in a capital
case," Collins said.

The motions will not be decided upon
by the judge until Sep. 10.

The motions were filed shortly after
McCoy was found competent to stand
trial for the 24 counts against him, includ¬
ing the fatal shooting of Gail Knisley last
November.

The court psychiatrist, Dr. Mark Mills,
who diagnosed McCoy, reported that he
suffers from paranoid schizophrenia, but
with medication is able to understand the
charges and help his attorneys prepare his
defense. The evaluation only determined
his current state, not the state he was in
during the alleged shooting spree.

McCoy's family has said he stopped tak¬
ing his medication during the time of the
shootings.

"He's not so far out of touch with reality
that he doesn't know what's going on,"
said Joshua Dressier, Moritz College of
Law professor and an expert in criminal
law and procedure. "He could later be
found to be insane."

If McCoy had been found incompetent,
the trial would have ended.

"Every single defendant that goes to
court is sane enough to stand trial, but this
doesn't in any way mean that he's perfectly
sane," Dressier said.

The defense has yet to determine how
McCoy will plead, but legal experts spec¬
ulate the defense will plead "not guilty
due to the reason of insanity." Collins

SEE MCCOY PAGE 2

Columbus7
homeless
get relief
through
new grant

By Tasia Andrews
Lantern staff writer

People in poverty or without
homes in Ohio will be getting
much-needed assistance — $9.3
million in grants is being made
available by Ohio's department
of development. Director Bruce
Johnson announced July 12 that
the funding would be available
to non-profit social service orga¬
nizations that work with the
homeless.

The money is awarded
through the fiscal 2004 Combined
Emergency Shelter Grant and
Supportive Housing for the
Homeless Program. It is used to
renovate, rehabilitate, maintain,
operate and staff emergency shel¬
ters for non-profit organizations
based on demonstrated need,
Johnson said. The money will also
go to help provide families and
individuals with permanent
housing.

"The funding available for
these programs is determined by
federal and state funding lev¬
els," said Bill Teets, spokesman

SEE HOMELESS PAGE 2

Plenty of nuts
going to Greece

Interim CIA director says he
does not want Bush to create

new intelligence post
NATION page 3

SUMMER 'LOOKBACK'

Current Buckeye swimmer,
track coach, alumni

going to Athens.
SPORTS page 6

Culture comes

to Columbus
'Dinner and Broadway'

showcases fine dining and
cultured theater

ARTS page 10

McLaughlin
discounts Bush

BRET LIEBENDORFER/THE LANTERN
Elli Piatt, a junior in philosophy, enjoys his summer by pulling a lookback out of a concrete bowl at Dodge Skatepark. The skatepark is
located in Dodge Park, southwest of Cosi.
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Movie channel
canceled in dorms

By Jessica Sharp
Lantern staff writer

Residence halls have canceled
movie channel 21 because of the
high costs involved and number
of alternative ways students
have to watch movies.

Lisa Calcara, program manager
of communication and marketing
for UNITS, said getting rid of the
channel saves money for students
in the long run.

"The movie channel was

brought on for additional enter¬
tainment years ago as an alterna¬
tive to channels like HBO," she
said. "But (the channel) no

longer gives students the best
bang for their buck."

The topic went through sev¬
eral months of discussion
between UNITS and student
affairs. The channel had become
too expensive tor UNITS to
carry, and residence life did not
feel the need to foot the bill.

"The channel is very expensive
to keep up," said Steve Kremer,
member of the residence hall
advisory council. "There are so
many other entertainment oppor¬
tunities, like watching DVDs."

Kremer said the advisory coun¬
cil does what it can to minimize
residence hall costs to students.

"We try our hardest not to
raise the cost of housing," he
said. "Housing has increased
only one-fifth of the rate that
tuition has."

Cutting out the movie channel
to the students seemed to be the
best way to save money, while
still offering choice, Kremer said.

"Of the undergraduates that
live in the residence halls, only
35 percent of them are returning
students who even know that the
channel existed," he said. "This
is a more fitting way for college
students — by offering a choice."

Dan Vonderbrink, spokesman
for UNITS, agreed with Kremer
about new students to the resi¬
dence halls.

"Most of the students in the
residence halls are freshman, so

they won't know to miss it,"
Vonderbrink said.

Even though the movie chan¬
nel will be gone, plenty of other
options exist for the students who
want to see a movie without leav¬
ing their room.

"Students can look for the option
of pay-per-view in mid to late fall,"
Calcara said. "They can also choose
to purchase other premium chan¬
nels, such as HBO as well"

Kremer said, on average, the
movie channel costs about $2.50
per student per month. This can
really add up with the number of
students who live on OSU's cam¬

pus. By cutting the channel, the
cost for regular cable service was
reduced for graduate students
and married housing from $20 a
month to $17.50.

Calcara emphasized the
responsibility UNITS has to the
students.

"Our job is to find the best
services for the best prices, and
the movie channel wasn't doing
it anymore," she said. "This way
the students are going to have
more choice as if they were liv¬
ing in off-campus housing."

GRANT FROM PAGE 1

can history instruction
around the country, he said.

"A major goal of the pro¬
gram is to increase youths'
understanding of history,"
Andrien said. "It is part of the
president's initiative to make
young people more informed
citizens by knowing the tradi¬
tions of the past."
4 Faculty members said they
are excited about the chance
to share their knowledge.

"I think it's very excit¬
ing," said Jennifer Walton, a
director of the History
Teaching Institute, which
operates the Harvey Gold¬
berg program. "This is really
going to extend the universi¬
ties reach throughout Ohio,
especially working with the
regional campuses."

One of the partners of this
grant, the Ohio Historical
Society, has a mission of
teaching American history.

"One of our fundamental
missions at the Ohio Histor¬
ical Society is to educate on
the history, pre-history and
natural history of Ohio,"
said Cynthia Ghering, head
of the department of
manuscripts and audiovisu-
als for the Ohio Historical
Society. "This is a really
great opportunity to equip
the Columbus public school
teachers."

Andrien said the program
will be beneficial for OSU,
Ohio and the country.

"I think the more effec¬
tively we can teach students
in the kindergarten through
12th grades, the better stu¬
dents Ohio State will get, and
the better citizens we'll have
in the country," he said.
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HOMELESS FROM PAGE 1

for the Ohio Department of
Development. "The funding is
determined by HUD based on a
formula including things like
population."

Most of the money comes from
the federal McKinney Emergency
Shelter Grant Program and Com¬
munity Development Block Grant
funds, and the rest of the money
comes from the Ohio Housing
Trust Fund.

Franklin County will be
given $1.7 million of the grant
money, all dispersed between

nine organizations: Amethyst
Inc., Catholic Social Service,
Community Housing Network,
Faith Mission, Friends of the
Homeless, Lutheran Social Ser¬
vices of Central Ohio, Salvation
Army, Volunteers of America of
Central Ohio and the YWCA.

The organizations each receive
a set amount of money based
upon what they plan to do with it.

"The money dispersed
depends on each recipient's
plan," Teets said. "Each indi¬
vidual, when they apply, has to

say why and how they will use
the money, and the organiza¬
tions make their decisions
based on that."

"The $9.3 million is an
increase from the $8.5 million
given last year to the pro¬
grams," said Lisa Patt-
McDaniel, spokeswoman for the
Office of Housing and Commu¬
nity Partnerships. "The money
goes directly to emergency shel¬
ters, but this money should also
help get people off the street
and into permanent housing."

o
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unemployed.
James Coons, principal of

J.W. Coons Advisors LLC
said the economic recovery
is not a "jobless recovery"
anymore. He said employ¬
ment is rising and the econo¬
my is moving on "almost all
cylinders."

"The Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem lowered interest rates too
low and for too long, hurting
the recovery and causing the
lagging numbers," Coons
said. "Though it is a little
behind where it should be, I
think the economy will con¬
tinue to grow strong through
the November election and
should be a plus for President
Bush."

He said his fear for the

economy is that the Federal
Exchange will change interest
rates too fast or too slow, dis¬
rupting the economy.

"Expect good things in the
short term," said James New¬
ton, president and owner of
Economic Perspectives Inc.
"With the rise in employment,
consumer spending should
grow and that will provide a
strong base for economic
activity in the future."

The panel said the econo¬
my is on the rise after a series
of hardships. It is still shed¬
ding the effects of a recession,
the Sept. 11 tragedy and war
to bounce back into full
swing. They said employment
will increase but labor mar¬

kets will remain weak for a

time.
"I was pleased with the

meeting because I felt it was
positive concerning what's
coming up, andjust for that, I
feel good," said Mikael Praud,

MCCOY FROM PAGE 1

said the defense is still waiting to
gather all the information on
McCoy's mental state.

"We're proceeding like any
other case," he said. "We won't
know until Dr. Mills is done."

McCoy and his lawyers have to
decide whether they will use the
insanity plea by early September. If
they do, the prosecutors office can
request a second opinion on
McCoy's state of mind.

"If they decide to go with the
insanity defense, we can ask the
judge to appoint a psychiatrist for a
second opinion," said Franklin Coun¬
ty Prosecuting Attorney Ron O'Brien.

The charges facing McCoy could
bring the death penalty if he is
found guilty.

"There's a chance with what lit¬
tle we know that there's good rea¬
son to think that he will not get (the
death penalty)," Dressier said. "The
government would have to prove
he was trying to kill."

Dressier said he does not believe
that killing was McCoy's motive.

"The common sense perspective
is that he was a terrible shot and not

trying to kill anyone but trying to
cause fear," Dressier said. "If I'm
right there's no grounds for the
death penalty."

PATRIOT FROM PAGE 1

sary to protect against terrorists.
"We live in a different world

now since 9/11," Mauksaid. "It
requires us to be more rigorous in
finding terrorist activity. We believe
strongly in the benefits of the Patri¬
ot Act."

Mauk said the act gives law
enforcement the tools it needs to
combat terrorists.

"It is essential we equip law
enforcement with the proper tools
to fight and win the war on terror¬
ism, and the Patriot Act does that,"
he said. "The Patriot Act enables
law enforcement to identify and
dimantle terrorist activity before it
happens."

Mauk said the recent arrest of
the man in Columbus for plotting to
blow up a mall proves the need for
the act.

Dan Trevas, spokesman for the
Ohio Democratic Party, said the act
has an ambitious goal: To protect
the country.

"The Democratic Party is sup¬
portive of it if ifs fairly refined to not
be intrusive of Americans," he said.

Another issue that Gamso dis-
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cussed is the MATRIX project. The
MATRIX, an acronym for Multi-
state Anti-TeRrorism Information
eXchange, gathers information from
everywhere about everyone
through health records, driving
records and the like. The informa¬
tion is run through a supercomput¬
er to find people who might be pos¬
sible terrorists.

"The MATRIX is a real prob¬
lem," Gamso said.

It is inaccurate, and all but five
states have bailed out because of
invasion of privacy issues, he said.

Ohio is one of the states still par¬
ticipating in the program, along
with Michigan, Pennsylvania, Con¬
necticut and Florida.

"When privacy is being tapped
into, people should be very wary
about their state's government,"
Gamso said.

Trevas expressed concerns about
the MATRIX being implemented
fairly and the accuracy of the pro¬
gram.

"Ohioans need to be treated fair¬
ly," he said. "If not, it needs to be
amended."
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CIA Director disagrees with
new intelligence chief idea

By Jennifer C. Kerr
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The White
House said yesterday that acting
CIA Director John McLaughlin was
expressing his personal opinion,
and not necessarily the view of the
administration, when he said there
is no need for a new national intel¬

ligence chief.
A bipartisan commission inves¬

tigating the 2001 hijackings is
expected to recommend the cre¬
ation of a Cabinet-level position to
oversee the nation's 15 intelligence
agencies and control their budgets.
The final report will be released
this week.

"Some of the reforms are neces¬

sary: more human intelligence, bet¬
ter ability to listen or to see things,
and better coordination amongst
the variety of intelligence-gathering
services," President Bush said,
without commenting on establish¬
ing an intelligence chief.

He said he would comment fur¬
ther after seeing the commission's
recommendations.

Bush also declined to say when
he will announce a new CIA chief.
"Still thinking about it... still tak¬
ing a good, hard look," Bush said.

White House spokesman Scott
McClellan declined to say whether
the president favored creating a
new intelligence post.

McLaughlin said "a good argu¬
ment can be made" for such a post.
But he added on "Fox News Sun¬

day," "It doesn't relate particularly
to the world I live in.

I see the director of central intel¬
ligence as someone who is able to
do that and is empowered to do so
under the National Security Act of
1947" that created the CIA.

"With some modest changes in
the way the CIA is set up, the direc¬
tor of central intelligence could
carry out that function well arid
appropriately," McLaughlin said.

Asked about this Monday,
McClellan said, "I think he was

expressing his views."
McLaughlin also said his agency

has disrupted plots to mount

FREDDIE LEE/AP

Acting CIA Director John McLaughlin
announces that a new intelligence
chief is not needed during an interview
on the television news program "Fox
News Sunday" Sunday in Washington.

attacks by air,' sea and other meth¬
ods in the United States, adding:
"It's important to remember here
that for these people, an attack in
the United States is the brass ring."

McLaughlin took over at the
CIA when Director George Tenet
left on July 11.

The new post would represent
the most drastic step in structuring
the intelligence agencies since the
CIA was created after World War II.

Former CIA Director James
Woolsey, appearing Monday on
NBC's "Today" show, said he sup¬
ports the idea.

When the position of director of
central intelligence was created, he
said, the country did not have sev¬
eral governmental agencies
involved in that endeavor.

"I think a Cabinet-level official
would be a wise idea," Woolsey
said. "I wish people would stop
calling hi a czar. .... With all these
other agencies, I think some coordi¬
nation at the Cabinet level is proba¬
bly a good idea."

Two members of the Senate

Intelligence Committee — Sens.
Saxby Chambliss, R-Ga. and Dick
Durbin, D-Ill. — said they would be
open to considering the recommen¬
dation for a new intelligence chief.

"When you take a look at how
important intelligence must be for
our future, you realize that the cur¬
rent situation is untenable," Durbin
said on CNN's "Late Edition."
Chambliss cautioned against sim¬
ply creating more bureaucracy.

The CIA director now has loose

authority over the 15 U.S. intelli¬
gence agencies. But the commission
in a preliminary report found that
the director did not hold enough
poorer because the Pentagon con¬
trols more than 80 percent of the
intelligence budget. As a result,
CIA requests to other agencies are
often ignored.

The commission's final report,
expected to be released Thursday,
will highlight intelligence failures
by the CIA and the FBI that
enabled the Sept. 11 attacks to
occur.

McLaughlin was quick to point
out that intelligence agencies have
improved intelligence-gathering
and operations since the attacks.
"The intelligence community of
that day was for counterterrorism—
300 people spread-eagled across a
dike. We now have a hundred peo¬
ple who do nothing but watch-list¬
ing alone," he said.

Potential attacks disrupted since
then were in the early^stages of
planning, he said. And while al-
Qaida has been weakened, the
threat to America remains. "We can

be successful 1,000 times and these
people have to be lucky only once,"
McLaughlin said.

McLaughlin, a 30-year veteran
of the agency, said he is not active¬
ly campaigning to become perma¬
nent CIA chief, but will serve as

long as the president wants him to.
Some key senators have pressed
President Bush to name a perma¬
nent replacement for Tenet soon.
The White House, however, has
refused to be pinned down on a
timetable.

Saving hearts at home
with a jump-start tool

By Lauran Neergaard
Associated Press

'

WASHINGTON — Defibrillators that
jump-start a stopped heart may save lives in
airports and shopping malls, but few people
keep them at home in case of collapse.

Now, a manufacturer hopes to spur sales
by making the devices as easy to buy as a
fire extinguisher, asking the government to
lift its requirement that at-home defibrilla¬
tors be sold only with a doctor's prescrip¬
tion.

If s a controversial issue. Would in-home
use of the machines, which cost almost
$2,000, save many lives, or instead waste
precious minutes if distraught relatives
hunted the device instead of dialing 911
first?

"People would be better off spending the
money on a health club membership," said
Dr. Thomas H. Lee, a Harvard Medical
School cardiologist and editor of the Har¬
vard Heart Letter.

Philips Medical Systems, maker of the
HeartStart home defibrillator, argues that
consumers deserve to decide but physicians
often won't prescribe the easy-to-use
devices.

Next week, the Food and Drug Adminis¬
tration's scientific advisers will debate
Philips' request for over-the-counter sales.

FDA's chief concern is whether ordinary
people can figure out proper use on their
own.

"I don't view this as a magical cure for
the problem," said Dr. Jeremy Ruskin, Mas¬
sachusetts General Hospital's cardiac
arrhythmia chief, a defibrillator proponent
helping Philips' push.

"Even if five of every 100 cardiac arrest
victims are ultimately saved, if there's-ulti¬
mately widespread availability we will
double the existing survival rate," he pre¬
dicts. "The stakes are high."

Every year, about 220,000 Americans die
of cardiac arrest, where the heart's electrical
system goes haywire and heartbeat abruptly
stops.

Previous heart attacks and other symp¬
toms increase the risk, but in half of cases,
cardiac arrest is the victim's first sign of
heart disease.

CPR buys some time, but only a defibril¬
lator can restart the heart, with a jolt of elec¬
tricity.

Every minute spent waiting for a
paramedic to arrive with one lowers the
chance of survival by 10 percent, and 95 pier-

cent of victims die.
Last fall, a major study showed that hav¬

ing portable defibrillators in airports and
other public places can double the chances of
surviving cardiac arrest.

Roughly 80 percent of cardiac arrests
occur in the home. A study of 7,000 people,
funded by the National Institutes of Health,
is testing whether at-home defibrillators
save lives, too.

After all, there's less chance of a col¬
lapse being witnessed at home than in a
public place, and loved ones may be more
likely to panic.

What if people hunt the defibrillator only
to find their loved one isn't in cardiac arrest,
time they could have spent dialing 911 and
administering CPR?

"If you took the time and energy to try to
teach people to do CPR, it's far and.away
going to save more lives than putting defib¬
rillators in everybody's bathroom," said Dr.
Robert S.D. Higgins, cardiovascular surgery
chief at Rush University Medical Center.

"If they were free, I would say fantastic,
go pick one up," said Harvard's Lee. "But
the overwhelming likelihood is it would
never be used."

NIH study results aren't due for several
more years, but Philips' backers counter that
ifs an issue of consumer choice.

"As a family member, I think you'd want
to know you have done everything possible
to help save a loved one's life," said Mary
Newman of the National Center for Early
Defibrillation.

"You want it lying around like a fire
> extinguisher/' just in case, said Timothy Col-
gan, 52, of Vaughn, Wash. A self-described
obese diabetic with high blood pressure who
is angry that his primary care physician
ordered him to see a cardiologist instead of
prescribing the defibrillator.

The American Heart Association is cau¬

tiously backing over-the-counter sales. It
won't say how many homes really need a
defibrillator, but has decided a prescription
isn't necessary to use it properly.

The machine measures heartbeat and
won't deliver a shock unless someone truly
is in cardiac arrest.

Step-by-step voice instructions guide
users, and the machine chirps like a smoke
alarm when the four-year battery runs low.

Insurance seldom pays for the $1,995
machine today. Philips, which has sold 5,000
prescription at-home defibrillators since
2002, says the price probably would drop if it
could sell more over the counter.
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Beach boy blues
Don't change summer classes

Walking to class during the last few quarters has left
most students with the impression that the Ohio State cam¬
pus is rapidly changing. With the massive amounts of con¬
struction renovating old buildings and the beloved Oval,
the camtpus people remember from their freshman year
will eventually have a new face. However, the amount of
change within the OSU campus is not limited to building
sites or roadways but it might soon affect how students
schedule for summer classes.

A proposed summer schedule plan will extend the
quarter to September if approved by OSU President Karen
A. Holbrook and the Coordinating Council this fall. The
new guidelines for the plan include starting summer quar¬
ter one week later and extending it to 10 weeks instead of'
the current nine weeks. The convenient option of taking
two five-week sessions will still be offered and finals week
will still be the last three days of the quarter. The major dif¬
ference is the commencement, which will take place the
Sunday after Labor Day — instead of the Sunday before,
which happens to be a popular vacationing weekend. The
whole point of the proposed extension is to give certain
students a more convenient Summer commencement.

Since when does the vacationing schedule of a handful
of students change university policy?

This proposed summer extension causes more problems
than it solves. The university should apologize to students
if they cannot go on a cruise with mom and dad during
this special holiday weekend, but lengthening summer
quarter simply to accommodate their specified conve¬
nience is not justified.

OSU students already graduate late in comparison to
other universities. This extension only sets back new gradu¬
ates in applying for jobs and for graduate schools. Even if the
idealistic job was already spotted by the new graduate — and
he or she could secure it following graduation in the summer,
— the odds are the company will look to hire someone who
could start sooner.

This presents a whole new dilemma for those needing shel¬
ter for another week to accommodate those going tp,C^rjcpn
with their families. Most leases are up at the end of August.

Should they be forced to renew a lease when they had
plans to move back home? Or should they find somewhere
else to live for a week?

The schedule has major flaws and should not be imple¬
mented as soon as the Council is suggesting. The primary rea¬
son why the summer schedule needs to be extended is an
issue of leisure for a few students, but not the majority. The
proposed extension causes multiple problems for graduating
seniors. Even if the reasons cited for extending the summer
quarter were solid, the Coordinating Council should take
more time considering the procedure so the schedule change
won't effect students planning to graduate on the current
summer schedule.

Closed door policy
Public records should be public

No one would ever deprive a doctor of a stethoscope, or
a teacher of a chalkboard.

Depriving professionals of tools they desperately
need to do their job is not a good thing. However, this is
a situation journalists face daily when information that
should be accessible to the public is withheld without
reason.

As The Lantern previously reported, the Ohio State
Board of Trustees voted to extend health benefits to
domestic partners — same sex or otherwise — who work
at or attend OSU. The measure was passed without dissent
or debate. The lack of public discussion came as a result of
the trustees holding closed-door meetings that are not a
matter of public record.

Why did the Board decide to pass this legislation? No one can
truly say that they know, even the board members themselves.

Publicly funded institutions such as OSU should be
open in their decisions and meetings. What is happening
that is so secret that it cannot be heard by the public?

The Columbus Dispatch received a copy of a letter from
Attorney General Jim Petro telling all Ohio universities
and their respective trustees to not hold closed-door meet¬
ings not open to the public. However, no other media out¬
let besides the Dispatch has been able to acquire a copy.

In Petro's letter, he warns that meetings taking place in
this form are a violation of the Open Meetings Act. How¬
ever, a spokeswoman for Petro said the letter cannot be
discussed because it represents privileged attorney-client
communication.

Under Ohio Sunshine Laws a record cannot be withheld
from the public due to "right of privacy." This also
includes the Open Meetings Act. As long as the document
does not contain personally identifiable information, then
it should be made available.

All trustees in Ohio received the letter from Petro, but
only one person showed it to anybody. Calls made to the
Board of Trustees at Ohio colleges were unsuccessful. In
short/a public letter has not been available to the public.

The most distressing aspect of the situation is the fact that
information is being withheld from the general public. The
Board of Trustees exists to serve the university and the student
body. The salaries of those board members are paid by our stu¬
dent fees.

There is no good reason why the contents of this letter
should not be accessible to members of the media and the
general public. Withholding information without good rea¬
son should not be tolerated in a society that boasts freedom
of the press.

Adviser Gerald Kosicki
Business Manager Ray Catalino

MARTHA IN JWU

Essay protests escalate

He can be reached for
comment at

peters.301@osu.edu.

The teenagers of Ohio have taken a
vow of silence. It is a protest en masse —
a way to affect change in the system by
biting their tongues and, in turn, making
their voices heard.

They are responding to OSU Admis¬
sions' decision to include a brief essay
portion to the undergraduate application.
This is part of the university's effort to
promote student diversity in incoming
classes. School officials hope the essay
will also serve as an effective substitute
for student interviews. Mabel Freeman,
assistant vice president of undergraduate
admissions, said a decline in applicants is
expected.

"By the simple fact of putting writing
in our applications, you automatically
lose 10 percent," Freeman said.

Now some 18-year-olds around the
state are looking to attend college else¬
where — presumably someplace where a
rudimentary command of the English
language isn't required.

Who'd have thought that a teensy-
weensy essay would prove to be such a
huge deterrent to potential applicants?
After all, we're talking about the glorious
progeny of the mid-1980s: weren't these
kids zygotes when the Internet first

\)t i r*l I r i k H prived? Haven't communicative tools
such as e-mail and Instant Messenger
helped promote literacy among young
people?

Apparently not.
The essay has acted as a sonic boom

through the cosmos of high school hall¬
ways. The dissenting students have even
published a literature of protest, a mani¬
festo, a treatise of taciturnity, if you will.
These "leaflets" can be found crumpled
on classroom floors. These are the calling
cards of the irreverent and tongue-tied;
they are blank sheets of notebook paper
and they stridently voice the concerns of
their numerous, apathetic authors.

Recently, the movement has gathered
force. At Upper Arlington High School —

a pipeline that traditionally pumps
steroids of academic talent into OSU —

there are whispers of a sixth period walk¬
out similar to the kind staged 35 years
ago when teens protested Vietnam.

There's more. Emile X, a sophomore
from Turtleback Hills with a vague ambi¬
tion to play tubaan the OSU Marching
Band, showcased his disgust for the essay
by dousing an effigy of Brutus in gasoline
and setting it ablaze on the lawn of his
high school.

"My older brother was a spelling bee
flunkie, yet he got into OSU without a
hitch," X complained, hiding amid a
colonnade of poplars as he watched
school officials extinguish Brutus.

"Perhaps, I'll just leave the state alto¬
gether," he ventured, visibly warming to
die idea.

Despite these made-up scenarios, if
the number of applicants continues to
dwindle expect admissions to eliminate
the essay altogether. OSU has fat revenue
streams to maintain, and with costly
additions like the new Larkins Center
and next summer's renovations to the
William Oxley Thompson Library, it is
clearly anticipating further swell of the
student population.

W|(ile I commend the integrity of,the
application essay, along with other
attempts to toughen up admissions stan¬
dards and lose the flab of incoming class¬
es, these aims will ultimately prove inef¬
fectual if the school is unwilling to refine
its academic climate in other areas as

well. How about a facelift for the mori¬
bund GEC program, which is like an
anachronistic finishing school for under-
grads with its dilettantish ideals? Or how
about modifying those insipid survey
courses that gloss over tons of material
but hone in on very little?

Administrators must be prepared to
make changes across the board. Other¬
wise students will continue to respond in
silent dismay.

Cosby was on the ball

IDAHOSA
OSARETIN
is a junior in electrical
and computer engi¬
neering. He can be
reached for comment
at osaretin.l@osu.edu

Bill Cosby had some harsh words for
African-Americans on July 1. He stated
facts that have plagued the black com¬
munity for years. Some people might
resent his statements, but the fact
remains that those comments had to be
made. There is no need to hide the black
community's "dirty laundry." We
should discuss the issues and make
changes.

I strongly agree with the points
made by Cosby. Why would any par¬
ent buy $500 sneakers for their kids
and npt spend half as much on
"Hooked on Phonics?" The importance
of education seems underestimated in
the black community. Black children
want to rap or play some sport, even
though they are intelligent enough to
earn equal or more success using their
brains.

With the success of LeBron James in
the NBA, I expect that a lot of African
American kids will quit school with the
dream of an NBA career. Many will
recieve the blessings of their parents who
do not see the value of a college educa¬
tion. An NBA career lasts for about a

decade — less than 15% of a lifetime.
Without the appropriate education,
much of their earnings will be misman¬
aged. The list of rich-gone-broke African-
American athletes is endless. The more

succesful athletes had college educations.
Take Michael Jordan for example.

I was pleased when I read an article
on Emeka Okafor of the UConn Huskies
saying he will be just as happy using his
brains to earn a living if he could npt play
basketball in the event of a career-ending
injury. How many athletes would say
that? Playing a sport is a talent that can
be lost abruptly to injury, but education
is a gift that can never be taken away.

A huge problem in the black com¬
munity is that the task of parenting
has shifted to teenagers. Teenage par¬
ents cannot have success raising a

child when even adults struggle with
it. It is impossible for one child to
teach another how to be a resposible
man or woman.

Lured with the sudden wealth of
the NBA, they would gamble away
their children's education. Their chil¬
dren in turn would throw away their
future savings for the love of the
'bling-bling'.

I hope that every African-American
with a huge diamond necklace has a
college fund or some investment for
each of thier children. We would
improve on the cycle of wealth and
put an end to the vicious cycle of
poverty.

The black community has embraced
the culture of thugs and gangsters. It
seems like the only way to gain any cred¬
ibility would mean being a thug. Black
children are deceived into this lifestyle
through rap videos. These videos show
supposed gangsters surrounded by so
much wealth. The children are led to
believe that "real" thugs live big. Little
do they know that the path of a thug is a
one-way street to jail.

Young African-American ladies have
come to love the thug lifestyle for some
unknown reason. I would bet that you
will get more dates if you won a brawl
in the club last weekend than if you
made an A in your calculus class. The
strength in education is neglected.
Many African-American men are forced
to prove tough to gain affection from
their women. The consequences are
most times fatal.

The black community needs to make
major changes. We need to recognize the
importance of education. We should stay
in school to complete our educational
programs. The NBA or NFL would not
become extinct tomorrow. No matter
how successful you get playing a sport,
you need a sound education to be suc¬
cessful in life.

YOUR VIEWS

OSU shows rational
side with benefits

The Board of Trustees has
shown tremendous courage and
leadership in their recent unani¬
mous decision to approve
domestic partner benefits for
same-sex couples and their chil¬
dren. There had been tremen¬
dous pressure on the university
to oppose taking such action, yet
in the face of these challenges
the Board of Trustees has stood

up for fairness, equality and
what is right for our faculty and
their families.

I am extremely proud that the
actions of students, including the
Undergraduate Student Govern¬
ment, helped lead towards
encouraging the Board to make
this decision. The Ohio State Uni¬
versity is a community of stu¬
dents, educators, service workers,
and administrators and we must
all look out for the needs of each
other to build the best possible
university. This effort shows the
positive change we can create
together.

Not only do I believe that all
faculty deserve equal benefits
out of deep moral conviction,
but I also believe that students
who may oppose the extension
of these benefits should consider
that from a very basic economic
standpoint it is only rational
that we offer these benefits. If
we refuse to offer benefits to
same-sex couples then we risk
losing valuable faculty members
who can leave Ohio State and
receive such benefits at other
universities.

I would like to offer the highest
praise for the Board of Trustees for
their commitment to equal rights,
helping ensure that The Ohio State
University continues to attract
some of the finest faculty members
in the country, and living up to
The Ohio State University's aca¬
demic plan which states, "Aca¬
demic excellence will be enriched
by an environment that mirrors the
diverse world in which we live."

Nick Benson

Sophomore

University finally
makes right call

At the July 9 meeting of the
board of trustees, Ohio State finally
lived up to a pledge made when
the Diversity Action Plan was> writ¬
ten in 2000. i A%er, resolutions. Ijy
the three student governments, by
USAC, and by the University Sen¬
ate, after proposals from the Office
of Human Resources and the
Office of Academic Affairs, after
efforts by the president and
provost, the Board of Trustees has
voted unanimously to extend
health benefits to the domestic

partners of faculty, staff and stu¬
dents at Ohio State.

There are many OSU adminis¬
trators who have supported this
effort for some time including
past presidents and provosts of
the university; Larry Lewellen,
associate vice president for
human resources; Bill Hall, vice
president for student affairs; and
Barbara Snyder, executive vice
president and provost. Each of
these deserves recognition and
thanks for their commitment to
the GLBT community at Ohio
State.

What has made the differ¬
ence this year is that Karen Hol¬
brook and Tami Longaberger
had the courage and strength of
character to push harder than
any previous president or
Board chair. Their actions
demonstrate a commitment to

diversity that Ohio State has
not yet seen before. No longer
is heterosexism institutional¬
ized at the university. As a gay
male, I finally feel welcome in
the OSU community.

I have admired both Holbrook
and Longaberger since I met
them; now my respect for them
has grown and deepened. Words
cannot express the thanks that I
and the rest of the university owe
them. Their leadership is making
Ohio State a stronger uniyersity.
When I think of the university's
marketing campaign slogan, "do
something great," I will always
think of what they accomplished
at the July Board meeting.

J. Briggs Cormier
Ph.D. candidate, theatre

LETTERS POLICY
Send letters to the editor of The

Lantern to lantern@osu.edu, or fax
to the opinion editor at 292-5240.
Letters can also be sent by mail to
242 W. 18th Ave. Room 271,
Columbus, OH 43210.

In order to be considered for
publication, all letters must include
the author's name, rank or title and
major. Letters must not exceed 400
words.
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Viva la tie! Crew and Revolution draw 1-1, Crew still 3rd
By Aaron Stollar

Lantern sports editor

Nights like Saturday are what
makes this Columbus Crew
team so ponderous. The Crew,
who had two games in hand,
were at home with a chance to

overtake D.C. United and move

into secdnd place in the MLS
Eastern Conference. They were
taking on this season's doormat
side, the bruised and battered
New England Revolution that
were missing four starters
because of injury and its best
striker suspended. Sounds like a
must-win game, right?

Wrong. The Crew (5-5-5)
scraped out a 1-1 tie on a Kyle
Martino goal in front of 13,373
people at Crew Stadium despite
being dominated throughout
most of the first half.

"The first half we didn't
show up to play, and that's
unacceptable," Crew coach Greg
Andrulis said. "The second half

the guys decided to be good
pros, and try to get the job done,
but it was the end of the night,
and it was too little too late."

The match got off to an ugly
start for the black and gold as
the Revolution (4-8-5) proceeded
to hammer Jon Busch in the
Columbus goal.

The two New England
flanking midfielders, Brian
Kamler and Richie Baker, were
able to send in crosses time and
time again. Former Indiana Uni¬
versity standout Pat Noonan
should have done better with a
clear header in the sixth minute
that Busch was able to push
away and then with a chance
alone in front of the goal in the
24th minute that Busch also
saved.

Granadian international mid¬
fielder Shalrie Joseph also
worried the Crew defense with a

bicycle kick effort from the top
of the penalty area but Busch
was able to hold on to it.

Andrulis was visibly unhappy
with his team during the first half,
remonstrating and shouting at his
squad. Andrulis finally took
action in the 28th minute, using a
substitution early in the match to
.pull beleaguered defender Eric
Denton, and replace him with
rookie Chris Wingert.

It wouldn't help too much as
three minutes later the Crew
defense were opened up again by
New England and the Revolution's
rookie sensation, Clint Dempsey
slotted home from four yards out
for his sixth goal of the season.

"It was a good ball in by
(Baker), I controlled it with my
chest and shielded the guy off,"
Dempsey said. "The goalie didn't
come out, so I just hit it with my
left foot towards the near-post."

The Crew attack proceeded to
struggle for the next few
minutes until Kyle Martino
grabbed the match by the scruff
of its neck and tied up the
match.

Martino collected a Jeff Cun¬
ningham pass outside the
penalty area, charged past a
hopeless Avery John and placed
it low, just beyond the reach of
Revolution goalkeeper Matt
Reis.

Andrulis was happy with
Martino's goal but said the tie
wasn't enough.

"It was a great flash of bril¬
liance, and good for him,"
Andrulis said. "He needs to step
up in situations like this,"

New England coach Steve
Nicol, was unhappy with his
team's inability to put away its
copious chances.

"To go in (to halftime) 1-1 is
criminal. Absolutely criminal,"
Nicol said. "I don't think
anybody could have complained
had we been three ahead."

The draw combined with

every other Eastern conference
team tying over the weekend as
well, meant the Crew stayed in
third place with 20 points, three

CHRIS PUTMAN/AP

New England Revolution's Clint Dempsey, right, beats Columbus
Crew's Ross Paule (16) to the ball en route to scoring a goal during
the first half in Columbus Saturday.

Boban denies taking dough
COLUMBUS,

Ohio (AP) — A
former Ohio State
basketball player
has denied taking
thousands of
dollars from a

woman whose
lawsuit led to the

firing of coach Jim
O'Brien and an

NCAA investi¬

gation of the
program.

The player,
Boban Savovic,
also denied living
at Kathleen

Salyers' home
during his four
years at OSU and
said he never

asked professors to
change his grades
— as Salyers
claims in a lawsuit MICHAEL CONROY/AP
she filed against Ohio State's Boban Savovic celebrates winning
two OSU boosters, the championship game of the Big Ten Tour-

He said in a nament in Indianapolis Sunday, March 10, 2002.
statement that he
accepted pocket money from Savovjc would not comment
Salyer but he believed it was about Salyers' allegations
within NCAA rules. In a depo- beyond his statement, his first
sition, Salyers estimates that she public comments in response to
gave Savovic $200 on 120 occa- the lawsuit in which Salyers
sions —a total of $24,000 — fre- seeks $600,000 from her former
quently puttingitheicasfaan-his employers;;' Dan and ..Kim
medicine chest because he was Roslovic. She said they promised
uncomfortable taking the money to pay her $1,000 a month plus
directly from her hand. expenses to let Savovic live in

"I'm just trying to clear my her home,
name," Savovic told The Asso- NCAA rules prohibit student
elated Press after the statement athletes from receiving any
was released. "I'm just glad the financial help from anyone other
truth is going to come out." than family members.
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Past and present Buckeyes to
compete in Olympic games
OSU to send one current athlete
and two current coaches to Athens

By Aaron Stollar men's gymnastics coach
Lantern sports editor Miles Avery. This is also

Avery's third straight
A number of current and Olympic appointment,

former Buckeyes qualified Bhavsar and Wilson train
for the Olympic Games in with Avery and the
Athens this August. Current Chevron-Ohio State team at
Buckeye swimmer Gulsah OSU's Steelwood facilility.
Gunenc, a rising sophomore, Wilson, a Columbus native
qualified to represent and DeSales graduate, was
Turkey in the 100 and 200- named to the team despite
meter butterfly events.- suffering a torn left bicep at

Last Thursday, current the American Cup at
OSU crossrcountry head Madison Square Garden
coach Robert Gary, qualified Feb. 28. At the 2000 Sydney
for the United States in the games, Wilson finished sixth
3,000 meter steeplechase at in the all-around and on the
the U.S. Olympic Trials in vault. Wilson still holds the
Sacramento, Calif. It's OSU record in the all-
Gary's second trip to the around event which he set at
Olympics after qualifying the 1996 NCAA champi-
for the 1996 Atlanta games. onships. Bhavsar was

In men's gymnastics, named an Ail-American 10
former OSU Ail-Americans times during his OSU career
Blaine Wilson and Raj and helped the Buckeyes
Bhavsar were named for the win the 2001 NCAA team
U.S. team going to Athens, championship.
Wilson was named to the Gunenc set the Turkish
team, his . third straight national record in the 100-
Olympic selection, while meter butterfly at the
Bhavsar was selected as an Turkish National Swimming
alternate to the U.S. team Championships in Istanbul
that will be coached by OSU with a time of 1:02.35. She

had already qualified for the
200-meter with another
national record time of
2:17.53.

Gary qualified by fin¬
ishing third in the finals at
the U.S Track and Field
trials, with a career-best
time of 8:19.46. Gary who
graduated from OSU in
1996, has coached the
Buckeyes for seven seasons
after being an All-American
oft six different occasioris
himself.

"It was really good (to
qualify),"Gary said. "There
were four of us fighting for
three sports and I was
happy to finish third,"

Gary is already looking
toward Athens and the com¬

petition he will face.
"My main goal is really to

make the finals, then see
what happens," he said.
"Whatever three Kenyans
make their team, they will be
the favorites. There is always
one non-Kenyan that ends
up medaling and it would be
great if that was me."

The steeplechase is one of
the Summer Olympics' more
unique events. It consists of
7 1/2 laps of the track,
including four hurdle jumps

and one water jump per lap.
The steeplechase hurdles are
signifigantly bulkier and
higher than standard
hurdles. The fastest way
over them is by jumping-on
top of the hurdle and then
jumping off of it.

Two other former
Buckeye runners came close
to qualifying, but will have
to wait until the 2008 Bejing
games. Rob Myers, a 2004
All-American senior placed
third in the 1,500-meters
semifinal, Myers set a
career-best at the race with a

time of 3:38.93, which was
over a second faster than his

previous best. Ian Connor,
who competed for OSU from
1998-2001, made the semi¬
finals in the 1,500.

Two OSU women also
took part in the trials.
Keturah Lofton, a junior,
-finished 12th in the
women's hammer finals
with a throw of 62.26m.
Amarachi Ukabam, a

sophomore, advanced to
both the finals of the shot
put and discus. Ukabam fin¬
ished 12th in discus with a

throw of 54.98m, and eighth
in the shot put after
reaching 15.82m.

DAVID J. PHILLIP/AP

Anthoney Famiglietti, left, Robert Gary, center, and Daniel Lincoln clear the
hurdle in the 3,000-meter steeplechase final during the Olympic Track and Field
trials in Sacramento, Calif., Thursday, July 15. Lincoln placed first, Famiglietti
placed second and Gary placed third.

U.S. sends rookie runners to grapple for gold in Greece
By Bob Baum

Associated Press

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — The
United States will send a track and
field team loaded with young talent to
the Athens Olympics, fresh faces sorely
needed by a troubled sport.

Thirty-two athletes under the. age of
25 are on the tentative roster turned
over to the U.S. Olympic Committee
yesterday by USA Track & Field, the
sport's governing federation.

Nine of them won events at the
U.S. Olympic track and field trials,
which ended Sunday with a victory
by the youngest of all — 18-year-old
Allyson Felix — in the women's 200
meters.

"It's just great to have so many
young people on this Olympic team,"
said Felix, whose time of 22.18 seconds
was the second-fastest in the world this
year. "I'm in great company. There's so
many of us, and we're all excited, pas¬
sionate and we're just ready to go."

The team's other teenager is 19-year-
old Sanya Richards, who left the Uni¬
versity of Texas in June to concentrate
on her running career — and, like
Felix, sign a lucrative athletic shoe con¬
tract. Richards broke her American

junior record — and ran under 50
seconds for the first time in her career
— in finishing second in the women's
400.

"I am thrilled to be a part of the new
era of athletes," Richards said. "I think
it's great for our sport. The United
States has always been the forerunner
in track and field, and this has proven
we're going to continue to do that —

and I'm excited to be a part of it."
Several of the youngsters have shots

at medals, including 22-year-old Justin
Gatlin, the former NCAA champion at
Tennessee who made the team in both
the 100 and 200 meters.

"I think it's just untapped potential
with all these young athletes out
there," Gatlin said. "They're out here
running on heart and dreams. Ever
since we were little kids we just
wanted to be out there runnin', out
there on the Olympic team."

Alan Webb, 21, faces a tough chal¬
lenge against the powerhouse runners
of Africa and Europe in the 1,500
meters, but he
hope for the
hasn't won a medal
Jim Ryun's^ silver
City Games.

Webb knows what the infusion of
young talent can do to help track's
image after this year's steroid scandal.

"This is a great sport," he said.
"There's been a lot of negative press
going around track and field, but I
really believe the people who should
be up in the spotlight will be there, the
people who have done things the right
way.".

Among other youthful performers to
watch in Athens:

—Sheena Johnson, 21, winner of the
NCAA title for UCLA a month ago, ran
the fastest 400 hurdles in the world this
year, 52.95 seconds, at the trials. The
top three had the world's top three
times, with 25-year-old Brenda Taylor
second (53.36) and 21-year-old
Lashinda Demus, of South Carolina,
third (53.36).

—Jeremy Wariner, 20, a junior-to-be
at Baylor, won the men's 40.0 and has
the No. 2 time in the world in the event
at 44.50 seconds. His Baylor teammate
Harold Williamson, 21, was named to
the 1,600 relay pool. The runner-up to
Warren at the trials, Rickey Harris, is
22.

—Bryan Clay, 24, upset world
champion Tom Pappas in the decathlon
with a personal best 8,660 points, third-
best in the world this year.

—DeeDee Trotter, 20, the NCAA
champion from Tennessee, finished
third in the women's 400, but already
has beaten Richards this year.

—Muna Lee, 22, the LSU standout
was second to Felix in the 200 at 22.36,
fourth-fastest in the world this year.

RUSTY KENNEDY/AP

Alan Webb (above) celebrates his first
place finish in the men's 1500-meter finals
at the U.S. Olympic track and field trials in
Sacramento, Calif., Sunday. Allyson Felix
and Torri Edwards (left) examine their fin¬
ishing times after the women's 200 meter
finals at the U.S. Olympic track and field
trials in Sacramento, Calif., Sunday, July
18, 2004.

Earnhardt Jr.
okay after
fiery wreck

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
— Dale Earnhardt Jr. was
released from the hospital yes¬
terday, one day after being
burned on the face and legs in a
crash during a warmup for an
American Le Mans Series race.

The NASCAR star, son of the
late Dale Earnhardt, was flown to
the University of California-Davis
Medical Center Sunday after the
car he was driving crashed and
turned into a fireball at the
InfineonRaceway in Sonoma.

Earnhardt was treated for
secOftd£degree burns on the
insides of both legs and on his
chin, according to a statement
from the hospital. The burns
covered about 6 percent of his
body.

The terrifying accident came
at the beginning of a morning
practice, when Earnhardt lost
control of his Chevrolet Corvette
C5-R. The car spun and slid into
a concrete barrier.

The crash broke the fuel filler
neck, where gas is poured into
the fuel tank, and sparked the
fire. Earnhardt was able to get
out of the car on his own.

While Earnhardt's injuries
weren't serious, any wreck he is
involved in always brings up
memories of the last-lap crash at
the 2001 Daytona 500 that killed
his father, easily the most
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Subscribe today to the
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and tuition, area housing
and campus crime. In fact,
the Lantern is the primary
source of information that
affects the daily lives of the
students you care about.
Just take a moment and
send a check or money
order with the coupon
below, or call 614-292-
2031 ext. 42165 and
charge y^ur subscription
to Visa or Master Card.
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FURNISHED RENTALS
0 UTILITIES. 1-2 bedrooms, flex¬
ible lease periods, super conve¬
nient location, 38 E. 17th Ave,
laundry, off-street parking.
$300-$450 per month. 296-6304
or 263-1193.

000 UTILITIES!!!! Victorian Vil¬
lage area 1 BR ($400/mo), effi¬
ciency ($350/mo) or lof1
($310/mo), 5 min walk to Medi¬
cal Center, no pets or smokers.
Graduate/professional students
in building. Available July or Aug

$395 & up. Call 837-8778.
JEFFERSON COMMONS 1 BR
in 4 person apt for '04-'05 school
yr. Internet, cable, W/D, air, cov¬
ered parking incld. Lowest possi¬
ble rate. Female pref.
(440)-479-0591

EFFICIENCY/STUDIO
#1 GRAD House, Medical
school area. 1456 Neil Ave.
Penthouse appeal. Skylights, util¬
ities paid, quiet, non-smoking,
clean, freshly painted, central
air, laundry, parking. $390, sev¬
eral to choose from. Free high
speed internet. duly-Aug-Sept
Move-in. Owner-Broker 421-7117

33 E. 14th Ave. Great location
by Starbucks. Single, rooms and
efficiencies. Now or fall. Flexible
lease. Secure non-smoking,
quiet. Utilities included. Air &
parking available. 614-301-0330.
86 W. Lane, 1 BDR, LR, car¬
peted, refrig/microwave, commu¬
nity kitchen, tenants pay electric.
Free parking. Central air. Laun¬
dry facilities. $325/mo. Summer
& fall rentals. $325 deposit, 12
month lease. Furnished. Call for

AVAILABLE NOW and Fall. Ex¬
tensively remodeled studio
suites in prime locations. Air-con¬
ditioning, on-site laundry facili-

3-2095,561-5058.

THE OHIO STATER
2060 N. High St.
Secure Building

294-5381
www.ohio-stater.com

Newly Decorated
Efficiencies

Great Location!

FURNISHED
1 BEDROOM

#1 GRAD House Medical school
area. 1456 Neil Ave. Lots of win¬
dows. Utilities paid, quiet, non¬
smoking, clean, freshly painted,
central air, laundry, parking. Low
$400s, several to choose from.
Free high speed internet. July-

AVAILABLE NOW and Fall. Ex¬
tensively remodeled studio
suites in prime locations. Air-con¬
ditioning, on-site laundry facili

COZY & COMFORTABLE with
nice carpet, AC, walk-in closet,
only $350/month including heat,
water, and washer & dryer. Walk¬
ing distance to campus. Avail¬
able Sept. 1st. Idea for interna¬
tionals and graduate students.
Call 975-5686.

OSU NORTH- Riverview Dr. 1
BDRM, kit, bath, walk-in closet.
Gas heat, A/C, water paid, off-

ity bills, quiet street. $375/
NO pets. Off-street parking, I

THIRD FLOOR, 2BDR, own
kitchen & livingroom. Share
bath. Utilities paid. 133 W. 9th
Ave. $600/mo. 486-2095,
561-5058. Short term lease avail¬
able.
smith5615058@hotmail.com

VICTORIAN VILLAGE area. 5
min walk to Medical Center,
$375/month, water paid, off-
street parking, nb pets/smokers,
mid-June avail, grad/prof stu¬
dents in building, 989-4588

nished and'unfurnished, all
CA, W/W new carpeting, off
street parking. About 9 minutes

THIRD FLOOR, 2BDR, own
kitchen & livingroom. Share
bath. Utilities paid. 133 W. 9th
Ave. $600/mo. 486-2095,
561-5058.
smith5615058@hotmail.com

fessional students in
uate/ pro-
building.

5+ BEDROOM

UNFURNISHED
RENTALS

2425 N. High St.
Phone 263-2665

Lease by July 15, 04
Efficiency & 1 BR
2425 N. High St.

1 BR-214 E. Norwich
1 BR- 33 E. 13th

2 BR-190 E. Norwich,
133 W. Oakland,

220 E. Lane, 102 8th, 130
W. 9th and 112 W. King

3 BR- 66 E. Norwich
6 BR- 87 E. Lane

Call us for an appointment
Stop by our office to pick up

our property guide or visit us @
www.GASproperties.com

0 UTILITIES, 1-4 bedrooms, flex¬
ible lease periods, super conve¬
nient location, 2233 Sun

1 & 2 bedroom apartments - 5
min. west of Lennox. No pets.
www.ColonyClubOhio.com
488-4817 or 488-1214.

1 - 6 Bedroom.. Spacious apart¬
ments - house. Fireplace. One
block to shopping, park, tennis &
more. 294-4444.

1, 2 & 3
Bedroom

Apartments
Available

Pets Negotiable
846-5577

Sunrise Properties, Inc.
1500 SO. Ft. studio or weight
rpom space for sublease.
9prtjng hardwood floorer AC,
high ceilings, @ W. Lane Ave
exit of 315. Tota| Fitness

2 BR apt. 2386 Indianola
$595/mo. 3 br house 105 W.
Maynard $850/mo. Dunkel Com¬
pany Realtors 291-7373

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE in
campus area. Prices range:
$295-$365 for studios & 1 bed¬
rooms, $505-3605 for 2-4 bed¬
rooms. Some utilities paid. Her-

Properties 294-8988 oritage Properl
294-0450. On v

rent-heritage.com

AVAILABLE NOW 1, 2, 3, 4
and 5 bedroom units. Super lo¬
cation, parking, air conditioning,
dishwasher, washer and dryer.
273-7775.

AVAILABLE NOW or Fall. 1 or 2
bedroom, 15th Ave. or North
Campus, parking. 296-8353,
day. 847-7553, evening.

UNFURNISHED
RENTALS

UNFURNISHED
RENTALS

AFFORDABLE
EFFICIENCIES

1 & 2
BEDROOMS

Grandview/Clintonville

STUDENT
DISCOUNT

brixtonDrooerties.com
1441 King Avenue

(614) 486-8669

60 BROADMEADOWS BLVD

Worthington
Terrace

" Ask About Manager's
Special

"

1, 2,3 Bedrooms
" 1-2 Full Baths
" Intercom Controlled

Lobby
" Garage Available
" Elevator
" Window Treatments

Incl.
From $460

80 Broadmeadows
TOWNHOMES

FROM $545
885-9840

AVAILABLE SEPT - 160-f66 W.
Northwood. Charming 1&2 BDR,
some w/skylights, family/owner
managed, great location,
$375-$600/mo, 614-451-7380.

CAMPUS UNITS. 1-4 beds, nice
unitsl New carpets, pet friendly,
$400-$900, some utilities paid,
rent specials. HCC Properties
614-638-0902, 614-419-5577.

ESSINGTON VILLAGE Apts.,
$1.00 for rent moves you in. 1
BDR for the price of a studio, ap-

IUKA RAVINE Area. 2 BDR
townhome for $395. 1 BDR
$305. Eat-in kitchen. Clean, con¬
venient location iust north of
Lane Ave., across from park-like
setting. 1 mile to campus. No
through traffic. On-site Parking
and Laundry. 298-9663.

NOW RESERVING for Fall.
Michigan Ave., walk to Med
School. 2 & 3 bedrooms avail¬
able. Brixton Properties,

UNFURNISHED
RENTALS

UNFURNISHED
RENTALS

N. High St, Neil, etc.
Southwest Campus

Area

291-5416 299-6840

NORTH CAMPUS - FALL
204 E. Norwich Ave.

1 BDR Flat - $405
2 BDR Flat - $505

3 BDR Townhouse - $575
Off-street parking,

Laundry Room, Carpet,
Appliances

Call 267-7427

OSU HOUSE half double, 2 bed¬
rooms, 1 bedrooms & efficiency
apartments. Appliances, A/C.
Various locations, call 457-1749
or 459-3591.

OSU/CLINTONVILLE AREAS.
Choose from Studios 1-2-3-4
bedroom apts & houses, some

laundry hook-ups. Some
may be included. Pets welcome
Calf 207-3858 or 799-9722.

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Apts, flats. Townhouses,
in North, Central &

South Campus Locations

Starting at $225 a person
Decks, jacuzzi, fireplaces

Listing of properties
available at our office

RIVERVIEW PLAZA
Apartments

Available Now & Fall
Special $100 Deposit

1 & 2 bedrooms
gas heat, stove & fridge

Many with carpet &
air-conditioning.
No pets please

750 Riverview Drive
B-5 From $340
268-7232

For Appt. 267-0896

SHORT NORTH - Very large,
nice 1 & 2 bedroom
tion. $450/mo. & up. I

TULLER PLANTATION on Re¬
flections Dr. in the Sawmill/161
area. Fireplace, fitness centre,
pool, no pets. 2 BDR $675/mo. 1
BDR $575. 263-6301.

UNFURNISHED
RENTALS

VICTORIAN VILLAGE area.
One & Two BDR apartments for
Fall, studio apt. for $295. In s
quieter safer neighborhood.

& working professionals here.
No smoking, no pets.

614-294-8728. Email:

UNFURNISHED
EFFICIENCY/STUDIO

#82-B Chittenden. Now, close,
full kitchen, new paint, walk-in
closet, W/D. $359/month in¬
cludes utilities. 291-0904 or
459-2734.

#84-2 CHITTENDEN. Spacious,
full kitchen, full bath, deck, W/D.
$359/mo, utilities included. Avail¬
able now. 406-8560, 459-2734.

#NEWLY REMODELED EFFI¬
CIENCY. $395/month. Gas in¬
cluded. Close to High, 42 Chit¬
tenden. New insulated windows,
free off-street parking, full sepa¬
rate kitchen. Jonathan South-
worth, 284-9634.

Shack with many features includ¬
ing A/C, off-sreet parking, laun¬
dry facilities, private kitchen and
bathroom. Water included, no
pets permitted, available immedi¬
ately for 12 month lease. $350
deposit. Call 261-6882 M-F, 9-5.
1 BRIGHT & New... Newly reno¬
vated efficiency, new appli¬
ances, dishwasher/disposal,
new heating & A/C, new berber
carpet & ceramic tile, new bath¬
room, new paint throughout.
Just south of campus at 50
McMillen. On-site laundry and

gas/water included. Ask about
our summer move-in special.
One bedrooms from $400. Call
Nancy 537-0708.

2117-19 SUMMIT St. Flats
located near Lane Ave. with all
utilities included! Buckeye Real
Estate, 294-551'

43 E. 14th Ave. $375/mo-in¬
cludes heat. 2 minutes to cam¬
pus. 614*736-3392.
61 CHITTENDEN ave. #B. Re¬

cently remodeled efficiency with
W/D in unit, A/C, carpeting, park-

and rear deckl Buckeye Real Es¬
tate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com.
79 E. 18th Ave. Spacious flats lo¬
cated on north campus with all
utilities Included and parking)
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com.

92 E. 11th Ave. Cozy & quiet.
$365-399/month, gas, electricity
included. Free parking.
457-8409, 361-2282.

AVAILABLE NOW and Fall. Ex¬
tensively remodeled studio
suites in prime locations. Air-con¬
ditioning, on-site laundry facili¬
ties, off-street parking. Furniture
available. $365-$445/month,
short term lease available. All
utilities paid! 291-5001.

EFFICIENCIES, ONLY
$375/mo! Carpeted, off-street
parking, Very nice. 40 Chitten¬
den, 1104 Perry St. RZ Realty
486-7070, www.rzrealty.com

UNFURNISHED
EFFICIENCY/STUDIO

EFFICIENCY & 1 bedroom
apartments available fall. North
& Southwest locations starting
@ $350/month.
www.Metro-Rentals.com
464-4000

FIRST MONTH Free! Unfur
nished efficiency apt. 1 bloc!from campus. Clean & Safe,
$425/month (includes utilities),
off-street parking, security
doors, . available 9/1/04.
703-472-1676, gurgle.3@osu.-

GERMAN VILLAGE Efficiency,
52 Thurman, one block from
park, full of character. French
doors, central air, murphy bed,
fireplace. Close to High and
COTA stop. Available August,
$495/month, 445-0081.

HELPING TENANTS find great
places. Helping owners lease

STUDIOS & ONE Bedroom -

quiet, safe, close, but off cam¬
pus. Affordable living, start
$349.00. Forest Edge 882-3609.
Maple Ridge 882-1480.
STUDIOS 1524 Neil Avenue,
medical area, HEAT PAID. Of-

VICTORIAN VILLAGE: Great ef¬
ficiency, Great price! $455 in¬
cludes all utilities. Minutes away
from campus! NorthSteppe Re¬
alty, 299-4110.
www.ohiostaterentals.com

alty.com Amazing flats for fall!
2188 N High $450 to $475. See
online photos or call 884-8484
#1 #1 WEBSITE SalesOneRe-
alty.com Huge one bedroom
flats available now! 2188 N High
$475, 1237.5 N 4th St $425, Stu¬
dio apartments 281 E 8th Ave
$325. Agent owned 884-8484
#1 #1 #1 1734 Summit St. #1 #1
#1 1 Bdr Renting for fall, Corner
of 14th and Summit. On-site
laundry, water paid, off-street
parking, big walk-in closet, +
central air. Call (61.4)588-3849.
#1 #1 ^Patterson,and'High, Large

#1 1 always $395-485/month.
Near gateway and medical, wa¬
ter paid, on-site laundry, off-
street parking. 2 locations avail¬
able, pets possible. 774-5201

#1 82 Chittenden. Spacious stu¬
dio. Full kitchen, full bath, large
porch, walk-in closet, oak floor,
W/D. $355 + utilities. 291-0904
or 459-2734.

#1 DEAL. 2 bedrooms, large,
newly remodeled, unfurnished
house. North campus, available
now & fall. $650/mo. Cell:
614-589-1405, home:
614-865-9359.

speed internet. July-Aug-Sept
Move-in. Owner-Broker 421-7117

$325-$340. AVAILABLE Sept.
15th Ave. & N. 4th St. 1 apart¬
ment has W/D. No pets.
806-7279, leave message.

^eSerea/-

/
i
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Buckeye 48 East Fifteenth Avenue
REAL ESTATE 614-294-5511

%eetC "Value Set

UNFURNISHED
1 BEDROOM

Management, 294-7067.

$300 TOWARD move-in w/stu-
dent I.D.! Studio & 1BR avail.
9/1/04 in Victorian Village.
Cathedral ceilings, original wd-
wrk, beautiful hdwd firs., D/W,
off-str. parking, garage avail., on-
site laundry. Studio has built-in
loft bed frame. $410 & $490/mo.
•Renter's Choice* $300 off 1st
mo, or rent for $380 & $460/mo.
771 -1111 or www.7rent.com

$345.00/MONTH KING AVE W

ing. 294-0083 12-6pm

carpet, parking
er/dryer on site. Clean and quiet.

tlyr -

$395.00 MO Large 1 BR Flat,
North Campus location, small
quiet building for serious stu¬
dents. Nicely updated including
new insul windows, A/C, extra
storage unit, off-street parking,
close to campus bus line. Avail

$550.00 AWESOME 1 BR du¬
plex, Great North Campus loca¬
tion, Large rooms, nicely up¬
dated including free W/D, new
furnace/AC, off-street parking,
'hands on* full-time owner, large
enough for couples, Avail Sept
$550.00 per month 440-6214
Tom.

1 & 2 bedroom apartments - 5
min. west of Lennox. No pets.
www.ColonyClubOhio.com
488-4817 or 488-1214.

1 BDR apartments available
now. Wall to wall carpet, off-
street parking, flexible lease
term. $300/mo. 74 E. 8th
267-4301 Evenings & weekends.

cently rehabbed, W/D hookups,
OSP, pet friendly. $350/month.
(Home) 478-7281, (Cell)
578-2987 - - - .

1 BDRM Apts. Gas, EJeciric &
Water INCLUDED in.rent. 15th
& N. 4th. Off-street parking, laun¬
dry. Pets Negotiable. Avail. Fall,
$455 to $485/mo., Sunrise Prop¬
erties, Inc. 846-5577

1 BEDROOM, corner of Chitten¬
den & Ihdianola. Off-street park¬
ing. $335/month. 296-0089.

UNFURNISHED
RENTALS

UNFURNISHED
1 BEDROOM

1 BDRM Apts. Large, laundry
room. 2 locations: 15th & 13th
Ave. $375 & $395 owner pays
water. Pets Negotiable. Avail.
Fall, Sunrise Properties, Inc.
846.5577

1 BEDROOM. The best...the

campus. Corner of 15th and
Summit. A/C, blinds, carpet,
parking. Go to
www.osuapartments.com New
windows. 273-7775.

1-2 BEDROOM Flats, FOR
RENT NOW, flats, carpet, 399-
401 E.14th Ave. (east campus),
w/ dryer, parking, $400/month,
w/ water & electric paid. Call
406-1849.

100 E. Norwich Ave. 1 Bedroom
flat offers A/C, off-street parking,
& a great campus location. Call
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.

UNFURNISHED
RENTALS

UNFURNISHED
1 BEDROOM

1-2-C ... Bright & New. Newly
renovated 1 bedrooms, new
kitchen & bath, new appliances,
dishwasher/disposal, new heat¬
ing & A/C, new berber carpet &
ceramic tile, new paint through¬
out. Just south of campus at 50
McMillen. On-site laundry and
plenty of lighted off-street park¬
ing. Available now or fall.
$400-$450, gas/water included.
One efficiency $375. Ask about
our summer move-in specials.
Call Nancy 537-0708.

100 W. 9th Ave. 1 BDR flats with
new kitchens and baths, A/C, on-
site laundry, dishwasher, new
windows and parking. Close to
the medical complex. Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com.
105 CHITTENDEN Ave. Large 1
carpeting and some have c
washers. 1 remodeled unit avail¬
able. Buckeye Real Estate,
294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com.
1437 HUNTER Ave. Nice &
quiet, off-street parking, A/C,
$350/mo. 463-9263am,

UNFURNISHED
RENTALS

FALL STUDIO BLOWOUT
SAVE UP TO $480!

Now through July 30th rent ANY Studio
listed below for only $405/Month

with utilities included!

LOCATION
98 E.12th Ave.

REG. PRICE SPECIAL

$425-$445 $405

42, 115,120 E
13 th Ave.

$425-$445

49. 80 E.14th Ave. $425-$445

$405

$405

*NEW LEASES ONLY

(614)291-5001
www.universitymanors .com

UNFURNISHED
RENTALS

icstnut Hill Apartment
150 - 171 W. Maynard Ave. ^

Flats * Townhomes * Penthouses

Ranging from one to four bedrooms!

Laundry * Balconies * A/C
Basketball/Volleyball Courts

Dishwashers * Covered Parking
Spacious Units

Buckeye
REAL ESTATE

294-5511

For Additional
Information,

Contact:
Chad at

267-1096

HOT
PRICES
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UNFURNISHED

1 BEDROOM
113 e. 11th Ave. 1 BDR flats
with dishwasher, A/C, deck and

parWn^ Buckeye Real Estate,
www.buckeyerealestate.com.
121 e. 11th Ave. Large, spa-
clous 1 BDR flats, carpeting,
front porch, and parking. Buck¬
eye Real Estate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com.
1242 neil Ave. Great location,
walk to medical school, bus
stop, nice & quiet. Water paid,
low utilities. Laundry facilities.
No pets. $425. Call
614-459-4033.

12th near High, newly remod¬
eled large 1 br apt w/office in-,
eluding new kitchen and bath
w/oak cabinets. Amenities in¬
clude on-site manager, 24 hour
surveillance, gated community,
D/W, W/D, new wood floors, off-
street parking, central A/C, mini-
blinds,a lovely picnic area for
you peaceful enjoyment an d
more! Starting at $450. Call

.253-8182 or visit
www.hometeamproperties.net
and click 'University Commons'
for photos.

14-22 e. 12th Ave. Recently re
modeled 1 BDR flats offer dish¬
washer, microhood, W/D, new
carpet, a closed circuit security
system, and basic cable in¬
cluded! 294-5511.

www.buckeyerealestate.com.
1404 indianola. Heat, A/C,
stove, refrigerator, W/D. 1 BD
$335, 2 BD $410. Off-street park¬
ing, 1 cat allowed. Will hold
fallw/deposit. 614-560-1814.
149 e. 11th Ave. 1 BDR flats
with a/c, deck, parking, alarm
system available, and oi
laundry. 1 remodeled unit avail¬
able. Call Ryan at 294-3263 or
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com.
1545 indianola Ave. 1 BDR
flats that offer central air, front
deck, dishwasher, coin op laun¬
dry, and parking. Buckeye Real

to classes
coin-op laundry, and some units
have a front porch. Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com.
1694-1702 n. High St. Recently
remodeled 1 BDR flats offer dish¬
washer, microhood, W.D, new
carpet, a closed-circuit security
system, and basic cable in¬
cluded. Buckeye Real Estate,
294-5511.

www.buckeyerealestate.com.
1717 summit, DEPOSIT SPE¬
CIAL, Large 1 bdrm, off-street
parking, blinds, new carpet, on
site washer/dryer, clean, possi¬
ble early move-in, $390/m GAS
INCLUDED!, call now, D&L Prop¬
erties 638-4162

175-191 W. 9th Ave. 1 BDR flats
with A/C, parking, and on site
coin-op laundry! Buckeye Real
Estate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com.
1751 summit. 1 BR starting at
$395! Great location on the west
side of Summit between 14th
and 15th. New windows, ce¬
ramic tile in kitchen and baths,
Roomy and private living areawith only 4 units in the building.
Off-street parking available. Just
minutes from campus by foot!
Pets OK. NorthSteppe Realty,

UNFURNISHED
1 BEDROOM

cated in the Clintonville area.

Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com
311 e. 16th Ave. Spacious
bedroom flat located in central
campus. Unit offers A/C & off-
street parking. Some are newly
remodeled with new windov
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.
buckeyerealestate.com
3170 riverview Circle, 1 bed¬
room flats that overlook a central
courtyard. A/C, coin-op laundry
& off-street parking available.
Call Paul 937-0438 or Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511.

299-4110.
www.OhioStateRentals.com

1827 n 4th. 1 BR. Newly reno¬
vated with ceramic tile, mirrored
doors, new carpet and ceiling
fans, sheltered off-street park¬
ing, on-site W/D, mini-blinds,
lots of updates! NorthSteppe Re¬
alty, 299-4110.
www.OhioStateRentals.eom

1996 & 1998 Summit St. Spa¬
cious 1 BR flats with parking,
front porch, and some units with
new carpet. Buckeye Real Es¬
tate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com.

i linden area, 1 11/2 Bri-

newly decorated. $375/month,

20 e 14th, 1 BR $525 & up!
Across from Starbucks! Lots of
space, ceramic tile, huge living

ng room looks out to a deck or
atio. Nice views of luka Ravine.
Seiling fans, mini blinds, A/C,

18th Ave. $425/mo plus

38P&
214 e. Norwich Ave. 1-bedroom,
Very spacious available now
and Fall. N. Campus, modern
bldo. W. off Indianola.

. A/C, gas heat,New/newer crp1
w/l closets, bfii
Off st. pkg. L<
Call 263-2665 GAS Properties

LOOK-Only $445

www.gasproperties.com
2150 n 4th. 1 BR, $415/up. Tip
of luka Park, extremely large
bedrooms, nice living rooms,
and spacious kitchens. AC, ceil¬
ing fans, blinds, off-street park¬
ing. NorthSteppe Realty,
299-4110.
www.OhioStateRentals.com

2157 summit, carpet, A/C, ap¬
pliances, off-street parking,
$390/month, 486-7779.

v.OhioStateRentals.com

fordable! Buckeye Real Estate,

2228 n High. 1 BR $439 and up.
Large one bedroom apartments,
just north of Lane Ave. AC, ceil¬
ing fans, blinds, and updated
kitchens. Off-street parking is
available. Great location right on
the busline! NorthSteppe Realty,

good sized living rooms. Off-
street parking is E""-1-'-
location close toc._..r
Steppe Realty, 299-411
www.OhioStateRentals.com
2519 indianola. 1 BR $429
and up! Need to get away? Very
spacious, family room, hard¬
wood floors throughout. Secure
front and back door. On-site
laundry and off-street parking
available. This is a great unit for
the student who wants to be
away from the crowds and still
close to campus, pets OK. North¬
Steppe Realty, 299-4110.
www.OhioStateRentals.com

263 e. Northwood. Nice 2 bed¬
room available for fall. $550/mo.
876-9047. Half off first month's

29-31 e. Patterson. Charming '

290 e. Lane. Fantastic 1 bed¬
room apt w/lots of charm, AVAIL¬
ABLE NOW 8. FALL! Large liv¬
ing area, full bath, air, deck,
W/D, parking, safe & convenient.
www.hometeamproperties.net or
253-8182. $350 (now) $450 (fall).

ing. Heat paid! Some are newly
remodeled! Buckeye Real Es¬
tate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com.

Fall, modern building, spacious,
w/newer carpet, A/C, storm win¬
dows, hot water paid, ceiling

Call 263
www.gasproperites.com
342 e. Tompkins. 1 BR, $415

^r«UmPen,Lsar9AC° _blinds, quiet area just off of Indi¬
anola, with off-street parking,
great location near busline and
easy access to 1-71. North
Steppe Realty, 299-4110.

365 & 367 W. 6th Ave. 1 BDR
flats with A/C, on-site laundry,
parking, and some units with utili¬
ties included. Some units remod¬
eled! Located near Medical
School. Call Adrienne at
291-5260 or Buckeye Real Es-

372-374 e 14th. 1 BR for Only
$410! Huge rooms, private en¬
closed back porch with a full
backyard. Quiet residential area,
off-street parking. This is a
"must see to appreciate!" Top
floor with updated kitchen and
bath, off-street parking available.
Pets OK. NorthSteppe Realty,

38 w. Norwich Ave. #B. Cozy
northwest campus flat with park¬
ing! Buckeye Real Estate,

515 riverview Or. 1 i
bath apt. w/air unit, heat & water
& appliances included @ $430
month. "1st month free w/13 mo
lease. Advanced Realty Mgmt.
861-1441.

56 & 58 Chittenden Ave. Spa¬
cious 1 BDR flats, deck, carpet¬
ing, parking, and all utilities paid!

cated close to classes. Units
feature new appliances, A/C, on-

laundry & off-street parking.Real Estate 294-5

60 e. Norwich. Charming 1 bed¬
room, living room, dining room,
kitchen, bath, attached garage,
heat included, $450/month.
370-9665.

606 riverview Dr. #J. Re¬
cently remodeled 1 BDR flat
w/all new appliances, ceiling fan,
A/C, on-site laundry, and park¬
ing. Gas Included! Buckeye Real
Estate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com.
61 chittenen Ave #A. Re¬
cently remodeled 1 BDR flat fea¬
tures alarm system, W/D, dish-

Fall, $475/month, 470-3192.

studio apt for $295. In a quieter,
safer neighbourhood. Laundry
on-site, easy walk to the Law
School and OSU Hospital &
Medical School. No smoking, no
pets. 614-206-0967 (weekdays
9-5), 614-294-8728. Email:
thallp@yahoo.com.
www.osuapartments.com
1 br, 15th & Summit. AC, car¬
pet, laundry. 273-7775.

yard, on-site laundry, and park¬
ing. Heat included! Call Tina at
262-5950 or Buckeye Real Es-

' '

294-5511.
.buckeyerealestate.com.

651 riverview Pr. SpafclSt&'t
BDR flats with on-site laundry,

buckeyerealestate.com.
71 e. 13th Ave. Huge 1bd. 2
story apartment. A/C, parking, lo¬
cated in Central Campus.
$485/mo. Call for info. RZ Realty
486-7070, www.rzrealty.com
773 riverview Dr. These

ge flats feature new windows,
A/C, parking, & on-site laundry
facilities! Some are newly remod¬
eled! Buckeye Real Estate,
—

",511.
buckeyerealestate.com

79 e. 18th Ave. Spacious flat lo-
north campus with all

dishwasher, .

tioning, front porch, & off-street
parking. Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511.

.buckeyerealestate.com
across from OSU Medical
Center, 415 1 /2 W. 8th Ave. 2nd
floor, no pets. $450/month + de¬
posit & cleaning fee. Utilities
paid. Free parking. No smoking.
Secure building. Available now.
486-5543.

affordable apartments
for NOW or FALL! 60 W. 9th
$395 and many more.

laundry hookups & off-street
parking, available 9/1.
614-873-8837.

apartment available. 1
bedroom apartment with off-
street parking near medical cen¬
ter, available immediately, no
pets, call 614-648-6577

arlington area bargain!
Only $400-immaculate 1 bdr. Up¬
dated unit for quiet clean tenant.

Star Rd. 262-1211.

for summer months. N
Campus, on bus line, gas/water
pd. Very spacious, updated kit.'

baths. Newer crpt.,
ets, blinds, secured bldg. Lndry
n/by. Starting at $445. Call
263-2665 GAS Properties.

gasproperties.com
available now and Fall. Ex¬
tensively remodeled studio
suites in prime locations. Air-con¬
ditioning, on-site laundry facili¬
ties, off-street parking. Furniture
available. $365-$445/month,
short term lease available. All
utilities paid! 291-5001.
available sept. - 160-166
W. Northwood. Charming, fam¬
ily/ owner managed, great loca¬
tion, $375/mo. 614-451-7380.
clintonville. immaculate

bdr, security building for non-
smokers. $525 includes gas
heat. "North High St. busline."

ities, Sept. Dave, 439-3283.
condo for Rent on OSU
busline. 1 BDR with pool, bal¬
cony, appliances, heat included.
Nice neighborhood. $525/mo.
614-471-9804.

fully equipped kitchen, pet

104 Perry St. RZ Realty

& Southwest locations starting

www.Metro-Rentals.com

UNFURNISHED
1 BEDROOM

pets. $525 includes h

german village! 1116 S
High St. 1 BR $439 and up. Bi
living area in beautiful courtyar
apartment setting. Private entri
AC, ceiling fans, blinds. Wash¬
er/Dryers on site and in the
apartments! Dishwashers avail¬
able too! All starting at $459! Off-
street parking is FREE
utes walk to the busline! North¬
Steppe Realty, 299-4110.

apartment. Free laundry, g
furnished. $400. Available
Aug. Call 486-3435.
grandview/arlington.
clean 1 BDR, carpeted, newer
appliances, off-street parking,
laundry room, water paid.
$430/mo, cat wel-

i. 457-1779.

their unique properti
www.Metro-Rentals

italian village. 62 E. 4th
Ave. 1 BD, hardwood floors,
large kitchen, heat paid. No

available now. $400/mo
297-8840

north campus, Available
Now & Sept. Just renovated, off-
street parking, A/C, 846-0024,
226-3865 9am - 6pm.
north: 2470 N. High, 1 BDR
apartment w/AC, remodeled

n, new carpet, mini blinds,
eet parking, coin-op, W/D,

6 month lease available. $395.
No dogs. 262-5345.
one bedroom garden oasis!
South campus, squeaky clean,
laundry, parking, A/C, 85% grad-

dent s
j students. $415 r

(614)299-1722.
. Resic t manager

Apts. for Rent. Newly renovated,
available summer/fall 2004.
Green courtyard, friendly neigh
bors, great location! 297-8410.
osu north- Riverview Dr. 1
BDRM, kit, bath, W/l closet. Gas
heat, A/C, H20 paid, O.S.P.
laundry. Ideal for grad students

able now & Fall. 571-5109.

more! 884-8484

#1 #1 WEBSITE SatesOneRe-
Available Fall 393 E

Oakland Ave $450, 356 E 13th
$500, 399 E 13th $415, 401 E

3^8843M?f^linBPh0,OSOr

fall. Several nice north
campus locations. A/C, dish¬
washer, ceiling fans, miniblinds.
From $225/per person. Call
North Campus Rentals today!

-",70

l-Shand50@AOL.com.

RESIDENT MANAGER. 2
bedroom apartment, discount on
rent. Opportunity to earn addi-
"

Beginning Septem-
..„J W. Norwich, near

Fisher Business School. Phone
Steve 208-3111. email-
Shand50@AOL.com

Always $490-625/month.
Near gateway and medical, wa-

paid, on-site laundry, off-
et parking, 3 locations avail¬

able, pets possible. 774-5201
JBProperties.Net

Carpet, quiet, clean, freshly
painted, central air, laundry, Mid
$600s, several to choose from.
Free high speed internet. Aug-

Move-in
421-7117

Owner-Broker

#1#1 affordable and up¬
dated 2 bedroom apartments
available for fall 2004 school
year. High speed internet avail¬
able, decks, and lighted off-
street parking. We have apart¬
ments and townhouses north,
central, and south campus as
low as $250-$360 per person.
Property management,
294-7067.

br flat. Huge closets. Air condi¬
tioning. Lighted off street park¬
ing. Will paint. No pets. $500
mo. 174 E. 12th 866-9293
askatz613@aol.com

$450 and up. Nice remodeled
* 2 BR in North Campus. A/C,

f street parking. Mini blinds
614-354-8870.

$575.00 mo, 2 BR flat, 2 units'
left on this North campus total re¬
hab. All new amenities including
fee W/D, new furnace/AC, insul
windows, new kit & bath, off-
street parking, 'Hands On' full-
time owner, avail Aug or Sect.
440-6214 Tom.

$585/mo. 23 W. Blake Ave. Un¬
believable 2 bedroom, bathroom

basement. Remodeled
kitchen & bath, XL rooms, hard¬
wood floors, new windows, &
A/C. 12 mo. lease beginning in
"

"ng or Summer only. No pets.

located, spacious, recently re¬
modeled, new kitchen, new
bath, new plush hunter qreen

et, ceramic tile, central heat
A/C, new windows, blinds,

low utilities, 2 off-street parking
spaces, laundry
George Kanellopoulos,
OSUproperties.com, 226-4134.
$690. 354 E. 19th. Townhouse
includes washer/dryer, hardwod,
big basement, newer kitchen.
Available 9/5. 371-5690
ohiostaterentals.com

1985 Summit S625
370-376 E. Northwood

S550
337-0120 or 579-0077

& 2 bedroom apartments - 5
in. west of Lennox. No pets.
(vw.ColonyClubOhio.com

488-4817 or 488-1214.

104 e. Maynard. 3 bd. flat, only
$690/mo. W/D included, very
large 2nd floor apartment. RZ
Realty 486-7070, rzrealty.com

UNFURNISHED
,? BEDROOM

included. Costs $545/month
Call Mr. Eddy, 459-4244.
100 Is. 11th Ave Newly remod¬

el parking.
j 294-5511.

100 W. 9th Avenue - Recently
remodel 9d 2 bedroom flats, park¬
ing, A/C, laundry, dishwasher,
and new windows. Located
near the medical school. Call
Buckeye Real Estate

102 W. 8th Avenue
Available for Fall

or Now
2 Bedroom

Newly Remodeled
Spacious Apts. with

many Amenities.
Great Location

New/newer carpet,
A/C, D/W, security

system, ceramic tile
floors in kitchen &
bath, ceiling fans,

blinds & off-st parking.
G.A.S. Properties

263-2665
111 hudson. Starting at $649,
huge 2BR townhomes with beau¬
tiful ravine views! Dishwasher,
washer/dryers, ceiling fans, and
balconies! 1 1/2 Baths! North¬
Steppe Realty 299-4110
www.OhioStateRentals.com

ctorian Village. 2 bdrm TH,
very spacious, avail, for Fall,
basement, A/C, newer carpet,
porch and yard, huge kitchen,
aarage avail. Must see, call

2665 GAS Properties www.-

$650/mo. 262-4279 orOSU.

28 e. 11th Ave. 2 bedroom

www.buckeyereaiestate.c

dishwashers, and WD
unitsl Nice courtyard and free

$699. NorthSteppe Re-parking. $6
alty, 299-41

(.OhioStateRentals.c

mini-blinds, picnic area and se¬
curity cameras for your peaceful
injoyment. $275/pe
!53-8182 or

(ww.hometeamproperties.net
lick on "University Commons."

130 w. 9th Ave. 2 bdrm near
Medical School. Modern bldg,
completely remodeled, S.W.
campus, huge bdrms, updated

appliances, blinds, off-
'

larking. See and-corn-
all specials $625. Call

GAS Properties 263-2665
gasproperties.com

30 w. Maynard Ave. Roomy 2

Buckeye^ Real
294-5511.

buckeyerealestate.com
133 w. Oakland Ave./Neil Ave. 2
bdrm TH for Fall. Modern bldg,
near business school, units in¬
clude new/newer carpet, up¬
dated kitchen and baths, ceiling
fans, A/C, blinds, off-street park¬

ed and more! Fall special
Call 263-2665 GAS Prop¬

erties www.gasproperties.com
1337 hunter between 5th/K-
ing. Victorian 2BD upper duplex.
Convenient, character, quiet.
$565 + part utilities. 263-0665

361 highland St. 2BR, den,
ull bsmt, central AC. $590.

861-2925

1382 highland - 2 bedroom
ts with on-site laundry, central
, & off-street parking located
he Victorian Village area.

Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511.
buckeyerealestate.com

1430 neil. From $649. Great
for grad students, steps from Vic
torian Village, steps from Cam

parking. Big bonus room!
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-4110

.OhioStateRentals.com

145 king - 2 Bedroom town-
house with basement, central
air, w/d hookups, new windows,
and parking. Call Joe 291-7251,
or Buckeye Real
Estate, 294-5511.

town homes with A/C
washer, balconies, volleyball
and basketball courts, laundry

site, and parking. Call Buck-

Chad
Real Estate at 294-5511

ceramic tile, new carpet, fans,
blinds, and windows $549 and

NorthSteppe Realty,

/.OhioStateRentals.com

1612 waltham Road, 2BR
'BA Twnhs. Full Bsmt. W/D

dishwasher, C/A, WBI

.11th Ave. Awesome 2
bedroom flats feature newly re¬
modeled kitchen and bath, cen-

"

air, dishwasher, w/d on-site,
i windows, on site laundry,
parking. Buckeye Real Es¬

tate 294-5511.

ing, dishwasher, and coded en¬
try door! Located near 13th and
Summit. Buckeye Real Estate

1694 n. High St. #B, E Re¬
cently remodeled spacious 2
bedroom flat w/ all new appli¬
ances; w/d in unit, alarm sys¬
tem. Beautiful! Buckeye Real

/.buckeyerealestate.com

Hill Apt?
flats with launary
dishwasher, volleyball and bas-

" "

s, parking. Call
Buckeye Real Estate at
294-5511 or Chad at 267-1096.

buckeyerealestate.com
1717 summit, DEPOSIT SPE¬
CIAL, spacious 2 bdrm, off-
street parking, A/C, on-site wash¬
er/dryer, clean, blinds, possible

'

nove-in, $495/m GAS IN-
ED! Call now, D&L Proper-

street parking, A/C, on-site wash¬
er/dryer, new kitchen/bathroom
flooring, many updates, call now
for showing, D&L Properties
638-4162

174 w. 9th Ave. 2 BDR town-
house features central air, dish-

-, and off-street parking.
Located on southwest campus.

UNFURNISHED
2 BEDROOM

Dep. $615
486-7070, r.

18TH AVENUE
Near Summit

2 Bedroom Townhouse.
Pets OK, carpeted, range

refrigerator, D/W,
disposal, A/C. Front
porch, back deck.
$545 per month.

470-3061

90 e. Norwich Ave. 2 bedroom
townhomes, N. campus, modern
bldg, w/spacious TH. West of In¬
dianola, quiet location for Fall.
New or newer carpet, huge bed¬
room, updated kitchen and
baths. A/C, blinds, sundeck,
laundry, off-street parking. And

192 E. 11th Aye. #A 2 bedroom
flat features a front and rear

porch, dishwasher, central

andgirking. Buckeye Real Es-
www.buckeyerealestate.com
2 & 3 BDR Townhouses & Flats
First month free. Modern, clean
& carpented. Central air. Nc
dogs. 10 blocks N of campus.
$495-$795. 784-0656.

v.Metro-Rentals.com

2 bdm, tnhs, fall, 1.5 BA
Bethel/Godown, AC, $689/mo
Future Realty 488-2449,

$620/m'o

$750/month. Call 261-3600.
www.cooper-properties.com
2 bdrm apartments, 55 E. Nor¬
wich Ave. Great location w/Rec
Room, C/Air, OSP, NO pets,
$600/month. Call 261-3600

cooperproperties.com
2 bdrm apartments, 95 E. Nor¬
wich Ave. Great location w/
C/Air, OSP, NO pets.
$550/month. Call 261-3600

2 bdrm Apts. 13th & N. 4th. Wa¬
ter included, available $400/mo
Modern, A/C, Water included.

846-5577

2 bdrm Apts. Water included,
dishwasher, A/C, disposal, Laun¬
dry, off-street parking, 15th &
4th, Avail, fall, Pets negotiable,
$440 to $460/mo., Sunrise Prop¬
erties, Inc. 846-5577
2 bdrm TOWNHOUSE 13th &
N. 4th Water included. A/C, dis¬
posal, off-street parking, Pets
Negotiable, $420 & $475/mo.
Sunrise Properties, Inc.
846-5577

2 bdrm Townhouse, 161 E.
Norwich. Very Nice Townhouse
w/ Hard Wood Floors, a£, W/6,
0,SP, and No, P.els. ■ $65Q/mo
Call 261-3600 -

.cooper-properties.com
2 bdrm, N. Campus, Fall. Very

$6" hookups, $650/mo.

2 bedroom apartment

ing and more. Call today,

262-5203 or 4

2 bedroom brick townhouse,
3 blocks from law school. Just re¬
modeled. Spacious, natural
woodwork, Brinks security sys¬
tem, ceiling fans, appliances,
basement, W/D hook-ups. Best
value on campus. $485/mo. No

Sept.Available
267-8721.

2 bedroom Flat
Available for Fall
5575/month + utilities

dishwasher, central air
gas heat

off-street parking
East 19th Avenue

614-291-5001

bedroom refurbished
house, fenced yard, parking,
north of campus. 296-8353 day,
847-7553 evening.

2 bedroom, 1711 Summit,
Available Now, appliances, car¬
peting, second floor w/ balcony
facing street, eat-in kitchen,
$470/month. 309-1995.

2 bedroom, North Campus.
New carpet, central A/C, refriger-

ir, range, off-street parking,
pets. $485/month 95 W. Hud-

1582-1672 or 451-2414.

2 bedroom. 18th Ave. Living

bathroom & kitchen, new win¬
dows, microwave, gas heat,
laundry, off-street parking. Fall.

2 bedroom. Nice, nice, nice
very nice. Corner of 15th and
Summit, updated... updated...

Bd. New windows new

kitchen, air conditioning. Laun¬
dry, blinds, carpet... great place...-
great.
www.osuapartments.com
273-7775.

2 bedrooms, south campus,
from $335.00 291-5416 /
299-6840

2 br, 1 1/2 BA condos avail¬
able. hearthstone Condos -

1038 Merrimar Circle N., near
Kenny & Henderson. Sharp, up¬
dated, recently renovated. Off-
street parking. Pool, tennis,

ty house, $640-$680
4279 or 886-2115.

21 e. 18th Ave. $640/mo plus
util. Excellent condition. Close to
campus. No Pets. 208-4706.
2103 iuka Ave. 2 BDR flat, liv¬
ing room, gas heat, central air,
laundry facility, free parking,
$385-$420/mo. Summer and
Fall rental available. Overlooks
ravine between Summit and 4th.
No pets. 12 month lease. Call
for an appt; M-F 9am-2pm, Sat
11am-3pm. 298-8487.
2135 iuka - 2 bedroom flats, on-

Bud
.

Iestate.com

2326 indianola Ave. North
campus, large 2 BDR, newly re¬
modeled, off-street parking, near
buslines, $750/mo. Utilities
no pets. 353-4809.
2381 williams Ave. 1/2 Dou¬
ble, Carpet, A/C, Basement,
Porch. $700/mo. RZ Realty

UNFURNISHED
2 BEDROOM

245 e 13th. Large 2 BR
$595. Large living room wit
new carpet, dishwashers, ce¬
ramic tile, kitchens and baths!
parking avail. NorthSteppe Re¬
alty, 299-4110.
www.OhioStateRentalS.com

2519 neil Ave. North campus.
2 BDR townhouse. Carpet, base¬
ment w/W/D hook-ups, yard.
$600/mo. 846-7545.

. . . .... A/C, osp,
fenced yard, most of whole
house, avail now. No pets. Call

254A w. Lane Ave - North Cam¬
pus location, across from Fisher
Business College. LR, kitchen,
bath; upstairs "dorm like" 2 BDR
space (can be divided to su
ant). $575/mo, includes h
year lease. Call 231-8260 or
246-8760 (Emily).

292 e. 15th Ave. Spacious 2
bedroom flats, on site laundry,
dishwasher, A/C, and parking

Real Estate 294-5511

www.buckeyerealestate.com
2bd 2ba condo at The Enclave.
Wood-burning fireplace, W/D
hookups, pool, '
$715/mo. No pets. Call Brad
436-1420.

classes. Call Buckeye Real Es¬
tate at 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com

18th Ave. 2 bedroom
n-site laundry, A/C, off-

remodeled with a dishwasher!
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com
314 e. Maynard. 2BR house,
large kitchen, yard, C/A, W/D
hkup. $625. 847-0255
315 e. 19th ,Ave. 2 bedroom
flats with large kitchen and din¬
ing areas, carpeting, A/C, on site
laundry, and parking. Located
on north campus! Buckeye Real
Estate 294-5511.

3160-3184 riverview Circle
Roomy 2 bedroom townhomes
offer eat-in kitchen, basement
with W/D hook-ups & plenty of
storage. Carpeting & hardwood
floors. Call Paul at 937-0438 or

Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511
www.buckeyerealestate.com
3170 riverview Circle, 2 bed¬
room flat located north of cam-

pus. A/C, on-site laundry, off'

321 e. 17th Ave., Apt. A. 2 bed¬
room, full basement, W/D
hookup, off-street parking.
$625 a month. 899-2942.
325 e 15th. Spacious apart¬
ments with lots of windows.
Large open floor plan with huge
living room and eat-in kitchen.
Lots of i
ramie tile
ances, ceiling fans, mini-blinds,
windows and doors, updated
bathrooms. On-site parking and
FREE laundry. NorthSteppe Re¬
alty, 299-4110
www.OhioStateRentals.com

, k ■ n;

299-4110
NorthSteppe Realty

pets. Availal
Call 263-6301

393 e. 18th Ave. Spacious 2
bedroom town homes located in
north campus with central air,
carpeting and parking. Very af-
foVdible! Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511.

www.buckeyerealestate.com
41 & 43 E. Patterson Remod¬
eled 2 bedroom units with dish¬
washer, washer/dryer & alarm
system. Buckeye Real Estate
294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com
50 chittenden Ave. Remod¬
eled 2 bedroom units with dish¬
washer, washer/dryer, & alarm

em. Off-i

511 w 2nd Ave, $795, Harrison
West, 1.5 bath, hrdwd dwn, crpt
up, compltly renvtd, osp, W/D
hkup, A/C, and more. Call
486-9833 or visit

Morse, 2BD 1/2duplex for
rent. $550. W/D hkup, large
kitchen, C/A, large basement.
847-0255

60 chittenden 2 bedroom
flats with carpeting, parking,
laundry on-site, heat & air condi¬
tioning Included. Some are
newly remodeled! Buckeye Real
Estate 294-5511.

www.buckeyerealestate.com
606 riverview Dr. Awesome
1 & 2 BDR flats located 1.5
miles north of campus. Units of¬
fer A/C, ceiling fans, coin op
laundry, dishwasher, & off-street
parking. Call Eric, 578-7285 or

61 e. 8th Available Now and
Fall. Clean, spacious, wash¬
er/dryer hookups, A/C, parking,
water paid. $370/month
888-6357

639 riverview Dr. 2 bedroom
ith spacious living area,

A/C, on site laundry, parking,
courtyard, and Heat is included!
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511
or Tina 262-5950.

.buckeyerealestate.com
656 riverview Dr. spacious 2
bedroom townhouse features
central air, parking, basement
with w/d hook up, and some with
new windows! Buckeye Real Es¬
tate 294-5511.

buckeyerealestate.com
677 riverview Dr. 2 bedroom
flat, some remodeled, A/C, n?w
windows, on site laundry, park¬
ing. Heat is included! Buckeye
Real Estate 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com
773 riverview Dr. 2 Bedroom
flats, some remodeled w/dish-
washer & microhood, on-site
laundry, new windows, off-street
parking, A/C. Buckeye Real
Estate, 294-5511.

buckeyerealestate.com
85 w 3rd. Spacious 2BR apart¬
ment with an open floor plan in
Victorian Village. On-site laun¬
dry, FREE Parking, $495/up.
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-4110.

85 W. 9th Ave.
Available Fall 2 bdr, newly
remodeled, spacious apts,
great locations, A/C, D/W,

central alarm system,
off-street parking, no pets!

Dawson Properties
258-9094

90 w. 9th - 2 bedroom town-
homes feature newly remodeledkitchen & bath. Also offers
w/d in unit, A/C, new windows,
dishwasher & off-street park¬
ing. Buckeye Real Estate

93 w. Maynard. 80% heat in¬
cluded. Spacious, W/D, off-
street parking, pets negotiable.
$575/mo. Avail immediately. Call
Dan, 614.791.0639.
a large newly renovated 2BR.
'"

parking. No pets. $596
ty. 614-329-9365

UNFURNISHED
2 BEDROOM

a great deal! 2 bedroom apt.

pets
inter
946-6535.
interested to see call Steve <

of Alden. $600/month.

Place Re

for NOW or FALL! 50 W.
$510 and many more,
mylstplace.c " '
alty, 799-9722.
arlington area. 2 BDR, 1.5
bath brick townhouse with 1 car

garage. A/C, W/D hook-up.
$750/mo. 818-7676.

arlington area. All brick,
garden-style unit with WBFP,
W/D hook-up, 1 car garage,
deck, $750/mo. 614-818-7676.

Affordable 2 Bedroom
Gas Heat & Central Air
Range & Refrigerator
Quality W/W Carpet
Off-street Parking

Video Security
Intrusion Alarms

Suitable for 1-4 People

291-8024
Landis Properties

landisproperties.com
available sept - 160-166 W.
Northwood. Charming, w/sky-
lights, family/owner managed,
bethel rd. Area. The En¬
clave, 15 min. from campus. 2
BDR/1 BA $629/mo. 2 BDR/2

pts
C/A. W/W carpeting, off
parking. Rent $465-$590, call
718-0790

refrigerator, DW, blinds, carpet,
yard, 1.5 baths, basement, W/D
hookup, sorry no pets, 127 W,.
Pacemont. 262-1211.

house. Excellent kitchen with all
appliances. One full bath /
shower combination. Hardwood
floors on 1st floor. Light gray car¬
peting in bedrooms. Full base¬
ment suitable for home office &
laundry. Central air-conditioning.
No dog - will consider a cat.
Rent $695. Easy drive - bike -
bus to OSU. Call Bob
488-5128 or 316-1780, Sue

aundry, blinds, carpet, excellent
$610 includes

HKUP. $565. 262-5345.

close to Campus/Great
Price. Laundry room on site,
A/C, dishwasher, off-street park¬
ing, 12th between Indianola &
Summit, good storage space,
large bedrooms. Contact
297-1963.

close to Med School, huge,
heat paid, new bathroom,
$720/mo, Sept. Dave, 439-3283.
close to Med School, huge,
W/D hook-up, $750/mo. Includ¬
ing utilities, Sept. Dave,
439-3283.

cozy 2 bedroom, new carpet,
appliances, W/D ho ' "
ing, No Pets, $600,

W/D hookup, ceiling fans,
blinds, off-street parking
Sawmill Athletic Club member¬
ships, water paid. $600/mo. No
dogs. 614-294-1976.
e 20TH from $669! Great town-
homes near luka Ravine. Front
porch, large living and dining
rooms, remodeled Kitchens with
ceramic tile, DW and Central Air
available. Beautiful hardwood
floors throughout. Full basement
with washer/dryer hookups,
back entrance, two good sized
bedrooms with fans and blinds

throughout the apartment. This
is a perfect North Campus loca¬
tion right off Summit!! North¬
Steppe Realty, 299-4110

for fall, Available Sept.

et/safe. Huge two-bedroom
house w/ big kitchen, mini-
blinds, some new carpet, laun¬
dry room w/ W/D hookup & fam¬
ily room/3rd bdrm in full base¬
ment. Pets OK. $675/mo

Hardwood floors, AC,

614-294-8728. Email: thallp@ya-
hoo.com.

helping tenants find great
places. Helping owners lease
their unique properties.
www.Metro-Rentals.com

high street. Large 2 bdr
townhouse between Blake &
Maynard. Hardwood floors, dish¬
washer, oak kitchen cabinets,
new windows, W/D hookups,
sun porch & extra bedroom or
study. Sept 2004. 451, 453 &

W/D hookups. Avail. Now & Fall.
2004. $550. 364 E. Oakland
Ave. 2 bdr townhouse. Avail, fall
w/$100 deposit. Hardwood

able August. 478-7281, cell:
578-2987.

huge 2 BR in Victorian Village!

Beautiful and only $700! Call

iuka park Commons- beauti¬
ful 2 bedrooms which have been
completely remodeled! New win-

site laundry and
'

'armation.

a, 2
bedroom townhouse, full base¬
ment, w/ W/D hook-up. A/C,
gas heat, 1.5 baths, wbfp, off-
street parking (2). No pets

$550/month. 519-2044.
metro-rentals.com Geldis

king & High. 2 BD w/character,
high ceilings, fans, wood floors,
deck. $495/mo. No dogs.

house, W/D hkup, central air,
compltly renovated, hrdwd, osp,
dshwshr, no pets. Call 486-9833
or visit scottincolumbus.com.

north osu, hardwood floors,
2344 East Ave., $750/mo. Fu-

Realty, 488-2449.

UNFURNISHED
2 BEDROOM

large 2 bedroom townhouse.
Quiet, 2 baths, new windows,
new front doors, new blinds.
A/C, hardwood floors, new appli¬
ances, washer/dryer, security
monitoring, off-street parking. S.-
W. campus. 5 min. walk to OSU
hospital & law building. $725
Available fall. Call 291-5438.

n. university area 80-82 E
Tompkins. Completely restored
great neighborhood. 2 bdr.
w/range & refrigerator, C/A, full
basement, W/D nookup, security
system, new carpet,

newly remodeled 2 br
townhouse. N. Campus. Hard
wood floors, Deck, off-stree
parking. Available summer or
fall. Call now! Varsity Realty
614-989-1866
www.varsityrealty.com

W/D hkup, A/C. rents from
$550-$650. Call 486-9833 or
visit scottincolumbus.com

washer/dryer provided,
paid, porches + patio, i
available, no dogs please, 1
E. Maynard Ave. 267-5323.

NORTH NEAR OSU
433 E. 13TH AVE.

SPECIAL $100 DEPOSIT

2 Bedroom
Carpet, stove, refrig.
gas heat & laundry
NO PETS PLEASE

$295

north of campus near High
Street. Super clean, renovated 2-
story 2BD. New windows, dish¬
washer, furnace & AC. Off-street
parking, free W/D. 93 E. Do-
dridge. $585/mo. 784-1463,
Craig.
off campus. Northwest near
Henderson Rd., nice quiet area
townhouse, finished basement,
patio, off-street parking, nearbusline, water paid, no pets.
614-457-2613.

osu-vic Village. 2 BDR flat,
new kitchen, C/A, off-street park¬
ing, 1291 Forsythe (off King
Ave.) $595. (614)296-7606.

short north townhouse. All

eled, A/C, first floor laundry,
parking, fenced yard, wood
floors. Call Mike 316-5989 web¬
site: galleryhop.com
some of the nicest apt/T.H. on
campus. Two B/R, modern units
in very excellent shape. Fur'
nished and unfurnished, all w,
CA, W/W new carpeting, off

parking. About 9
walking to OSU Union, facing
the OSU bus. Rent range
465-590. Call 718-0790.

south campus, quiet street

P1
fall. Close to medical & dental
523-4075

south campus. $595 2BRs.
These renovated flats in the
Gateway Village Apartment fea¬
ture large bedrooms, large living
rooms and one bathroom, they
are located just minutes away
from Victorian Village, the Short
North, and the Ohio Stft^,,Uni¬
versity. The kitchen has new ce¬
ramic, new cabinetry with dtsh;
wsehflbofhe bathroom ihafealso
been updated with new ceramic,

cabinetry, and large mir-

available. NorthSteppe Realty,

D/W. 1 door E. of Wendy
9th. Facing Gateway Project.
$475 + deposit. No Pets. Furni¬
ture available $1/day. Now &
Fall. 523-4075

stand alone House 866 We¬
ber. Nice, Two bedroom, Fin¬
ished Basement with bar, Hard¬
wood floors, Attached garage,

$700/month. Please call to see

20-Sept 15. Private shuttle bus -

transportation to and from cam¬
pus. On-site tanning salon, swim¬
ming pool, fitness room, comput¬
er lab, off-street parking, volley¬
ball court, on-site laundry facili¬
ties, on-site property manage-

upper arlington 2052
Ridgeview Rd. - near Tremont
Center & elementary school. 2
bedroom flat in very good condi¬
tion. Great for grad students.
Central Air-conditioning. Kitchen
with ref & range. Basement stor-

cat. Easy drive - bike - bus to
OSU. Call Bob 488-5128 or

316-1780, Sue 771-7502.
upper arlington suburbs
next to campus! Large 2 bed¬
room flat. Quiet, safe, A/C, hard¬
wood floors, $650. Call
316-5989. Web site:
galleryhop.com
victorian village, 2 BDR
townhouse only $550. No smok¬
ing or pets. Laundry hook-ups in
basement. Easy walk to the Law
School and OSU Medical
School. Graduate students also
welcomed. No smoking or pets.
614-206-0967 iweekdays 9-5),
614-294-8728. Email: thallp@ya-

victorian village: $499 &
up, 2 Bd, 1 bath on W. 3rd. Spa¬
cious apartment with an open
floor plan. Walk to many stores
along High St, Short North and
OSU. Clean & quiet, cheap heat
and air! On-site laundry facilities
& free off-street parking. Some

ii.ohiostaterentals.com

www.osuapartments.com
, 15th & Summit. AC, car-

laundry, dishwasher.

3 BEDROOM

homes
available for fall. 2402 Glen-

Ave $665: 385 E 13th Ave
$625, 3 bedroom house 169
Duncan $750, and many, many
more! 884-8484

Large rooms. W/D hook¬
up. Off-street parking. Relatively
calm area. Owner/managed.
351 E. 19th between Summit &

Leave message @

#355 e. Tompkins. North. House
w/ AC, basement & fenced yard.
$595 now, $795 Sept.
459-2734, 291-0904.

$50 gift Card to Blockbuster
with 1 yr lease. 3-bedroom town-
house. N. Campus/Clintonville.
Safe, quiet neighborhood. Cur¬
rently renovating. Ready for Mid-
August occupation. $800.C"
Call 614-262-1056

$825.00, north Campus 1/2
double, avail Aug or Sept. Nicely
updated and nestled in private
community with free off-street
parking , free W/D, new furnace
and central A/C, large rear sun
deck, 'hands on' full-time owner.
440-6214 Tom.

i market! Amenities in¬
clude new kitchen w/oak cabi¬
nets, new wood floors, 2 new full
baths, off-street parking, A/C,

253-8182.D/W & more! Call 2

hookups. Parking at additional

1111 northwest Blvd, $850,
Grandview, hardwood, ceramic
tile, central air, W/D hook-ups,
osp. Call 486-9833 or visit scot-
tincolumbus.com

128 e. 11th Ave. Recently re¬
modeled 3 bedroom townhouse,
off-street parking. Buckeye Real
Estate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com

o.eCaM2

and click 'University Commons'

1430 neil. Large 3 bedroom, all
new kitchen cabinets, hardwood
floors, high ceilings, with parking

^.OhioStateRentals.c

ck away. $6<
'S, 785-9446 c

parking.
294-5511.

www.buckeyerealestate.com.
1518 worthington St, DE¬
POSIT SPECIAL, close to medi-

152-160 e. 11th Ave. Large 3
bedroom townhomes feature
new windows, W/D hook-up in
basement s front porch. Buck¬
eye Real
Estate, 294-5511.
www.buckeyerealestate.com
1587 doten. Grandview Area.
Short drive to campus. 3 BDR
featuringa 1 car att. w/remote,
CA, DW, side by side Refrig,
and W/D included. $900/mo.
SEE &RENTI 1st Place Realty,
799-9722. Agent is Owner.
180 chittenden Ave. 3bd.
apartment. Spacious living a

Dep. $61
486-7070, rzrealty.com

18TH AVENUE
Near Summit

3 BDR Townhouse
Pets OK, carpeted,
range, refrigerator,
D/W, disposal, A/C.

Front porch, back deck.
$545 per month

470-3061

2 & 3 BDR Townhouses & Flats
First month free. Modern, clean
& carpented. Central air. No
dogs. 10 blocks N of campus.
$495-$T

262-4279 or 886-2115.

2-story condo, near OSU. 3
BDR, 2.5 bath, patio, W/D, AC,
water included. 1 cat only.
$825/mo. 614-880-0186.
230 w. 9th Ave Apt "A". Great 4
bedroom unit priced perfect for 3
or 4 people. Only $995 per
month!! Remodeled kitchen
w/dishwasher, beautiful marble
fireplace, A/C, and more. Call to¬
day 294-1684.
2473 adams Ave. 3 bdr half
double. Plus extra study or of¬
fice. New windows, new kitchen
cabinets, dishwasher, new appli¬
ances. Avail, now or Fall 2004.
522 E. Tompkins. 3 bdr half dou¬
ble. New kitchen cabinets, dish¬
washer, fenced back
okay. Avail, now. 630-7!
275 e. 13th Ave. 3 Bedroom
townhomes offer newly remod¬
eled kitchens w/dishwasher,

488-2449.

3 bdr half double. 412 & 414
Alden, corner of Alden & 4th St.
Large rooms, high ceilings, new
windows, sun porch, new
kitchen cabinets, front porch.
Avail now & fall 2004. 630-7988.

3 bdr half-double, Grandview.
$800/mo. Recently remodeled,
w/stove, fridge, W/D, basement. -
Call 267-4008.

3 bdr half-double, north of
Lane. 2391/95 Neil Ave. Off-
street parking, no pets. Available

3 bdr townhouse available
now. Wall to wall carpeting, 2
baths, off-street parking. Flexible
lease term. $600/mo. 76 E. 8th
267-4301 Evenings & weekends.

Hardwood floors, fenced yard,
1.5 car garage. $800/mo.
614-784-9434.

3 bdrm Apartment, 111 E. Nor¬
wich. Spacious unitw/rec room,

, C/Air, OSP, NO pets.

3 bdrm apartments, 55 E. Nor¬
wich Ave. Great location w/
C/Air, OSP; NO pets,
$690/month. Call 261-3600

3 bdrm house, 280 E. Oakland
Ave. Very nice unit w/hardwood
floors, DW, W/D, C/Air, NO pets,
$780/month. Call 261-3600

cooperproperties.com
3 bdrms. 405 W. 8th Ave.
Across from OSU hospital. 1 off-

'

parking space. Large liv-
mily, & dining rooms. Dish¬

washer, AC, Basement
w/washer and dryer. Great loca¬
tion for medical, dental or nurs¬
ing students. $8CO/month. No
pets. 889-0973 or 889-5533.
3 bedroom 1/2 double, for fall,
351 E. 19th Ave between Sum¬
mit & 4th. Big rooms, owner
managed. $660/month. Leave
message @ 855-0289

2 locations: Chittenden Ave and
Eat 15th Ave. $800/mo. Pets Ne¬
gotiable, Sunrise Properties, Inc.
846-5577

3 bedroom condo for rent.
Family area. W/D, pool, off-

parking, pets,
nonth. 614-893-3872

3 bedrooms, south campus,
from $595.00 291-5416 /
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'Dinner and Broadway'combine to
enhance Columbus'artistic nightlife

By Taya Flores
Lantern arts editor

Cultural prestige in theater
and sophisticated ambience
mesh to showcase the third sea¬

son of "Dinner and Broadway."
The program offers the option of
making reservations at Cameron
Mitchell Restauraints and simul¬
taneously ordering premiere
"Broadway in Columbus" tick¬
ets.

The purpose of "Broadway in
Columbus/' is to enhance the
Columbus art scene and to offer
convenience to Columbus resi¬
dents seeking a fine cultural
experience.

"I think Columbus has a

great art scene, and it's grow¬
ing," said Mindy Hayward,
spokeswoman for "Broadway
and Theater." The art scene is

thriving, and I think it's going to
continue to get stronger- even
the-local Balletmet and Colum¬
bus Symphony are great."

"Dinner and Theater," origi¬
nated with the intention to pro¬
vide the city with a convenient
way to enjoy a night on the
town. The patrons order tickets
for Broadway shows and make
their reservations with one

phone call. Then the tickets are
hand delivered to the customer

by the restaurant's manager the
night of the performance.

The participating Cameron
Mitchell restaurants vary in
style and ambience, but are all
located downtown — close to
the Ohio and Palace theaters,
where the Broadway shows will
be performed. The six partici¬
pating restaurants are Cap City
Fine Diner, Columbus Brewing

y, Columbus Fish Mar¬
ket, Mitchell's Steakhouse, Mar¬
tini Italian Bistro and M.

The incentives the program
offers include early access to pre¬
miere shows and the best seats in
the theater.

"Our purpose is to provide
anoverall wonderful dining
experience for our guests," said
Heather Leonard, marketing
manager for Cameron Mitchell
Restaurants. "We hope to
expand that dining experience
even more."

The program has proved
successful over the last two

years with over 2,000 tickets
being sold, Leonard said.

" I think in today's age, it's
the whole convenience factor
of ordering premiere tickets,"
she said. "It enhances the art
scene here in Columbus, and

G

guests are pleased with the
dinner and overall experi¬
ence."

Even with measurable suc¬

cess, the program still has
room for improvement and
growth.

"It's a very good program
and has grown with the last
two years, but it will take time
to delve into the Ticketmaster
and Kroger market for order¬
ing tickets, because people are
comfortable with those meth¬
ods," Hayward said.

Another benefit of the pro¬
gram is the access to premiere
shows before the public season
starts.

"There are some wonderful COURTESY OF CAMERON MITCHELL RESTAURANTS
shows coming to Columbus," The interior of M, one of the Cameron Mitchell restaurants participat-
Leonard said. "People can ing in "Dinner and Broadway." The other restaurants include Cap City
order tickets for December Fine Diner, Columbus Brewing Company, Columbus Fish Market,
shows starting today." Mitchell's Steakhouse and Martini Italian Bistro.

a
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Music phenom ready to rock festival
By Eric Atienza

Lantern arts writer

For most people, life up to
age l3 is not exciting. The pre-
teen years are often filled with
school, homework, early curfews
and living vicariously through a
television screen. However,
Drew Miller Davis — in addition
to being a typical teenager —

performs at numerous bars,
clubs and other venues across

the Columbus area, and she
released her first full-length
album, "Lil' Bit of Everything,"
with 13 original songs at age 11.

This weekend offers her yet
another chance to showcase her
talent. Shewill be performingSat¬
urday at Ohio State on the Spot¬
light Artists Stage during day
three of the 30th annual National
Women's Music Festival.

The festival is set to draw many
people from out of town and out
of state, but Davis is no stranger to
larger audiences. She has opened
at Promowest Pavilion and has

played at both Rockin' in the
Streets and Comfest.

Davis has been involved in
music for seven years. She began
singing and playing piano at six
years old, and when Davis was
young she occasionally played
harmonica, and she later sang
with Arnett Howard and his
Creole Funk Band when they
performed.

In the following years Davis'
talent and interest in music were

nurtured by all those close to her.
"A lot of the people in my life

COURTESTY OF DREW MILLER DAVIS
The musical prodigy Drew Miller Davis sits at her piano, where she composes original music

are really musical," she said.
Most of the music Davis plays

is original and she hasbeen influ¬
enced by artists such as Sarah
McLachlan and Lisa Loeb.

Davis' style of adult-contem-
porary/indie-pop music might
souhd older than her years sbg:
gest, and she'said that most of
the music she writes doesn't
come from personal experience
because she is so young.

"I don't really know where it
comes from," she said. "I just
play whatever's in my head."

Despite the extra demands

on her time her music requires,
Davis still tries to keep up with
the business of being a 13-year-
old girl. She said she enjoys
running track and cross coun¬
try, hanging out with her
friends and shopping.

"A lot of times I want to go
out with my friends instead (of
working on music)," she said.

No matter the inconve¬
nience, however, Davis still
writes and performs. She still
plays in club after smokey
club, sharing her music with
others, and a second album is

in the works.
"I guess what I write, I just

want people to hear it," she said.
The four-day National

Women's Music Festival will
kick off Thursday and will fea¬
ture a wide variety of female
musicirtalent.

Festival-goers will also find
vendors, films and videos,
scheduled networking ses¬
sions, a fine arts exhibit and
several workshops. Workshops
will include such topics as
health, women's culture, music
and political activism.

Welcome
The Ohio State

is the message of the Lantern's Buckeye Bound special issue that will be mailed
directly to the homes of over 7,000 new undergraduate students coming to

Ohio State for the first time this Fall.

Buckeye Bound provides a perfect opportunity for your business to reach the
students before those chaotic first weeks of their new life at Ohio State.

Thanks to Buckeye Bound, by the time the new students arrive on campus they'll
already know where to shop, where to eat and where to go for entertainment.
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